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CbIoIce1Ior lIoben •. wacvlcar • ....-.IDpriac:ip6e 
. die ~....... _ calUaI lor ~ ~ die 
Inlendry _ 8OrOrtry .,--m U • aped&I -.. 
__ raJ _ GI"ftke .. oaday .... 
Spo&tiac ID tbt Unttenlly ~r Billrooma. "'c-
Vicar aa1d "sru bas creu ",*"dal for _loptDc • 
new. _.Oft l~naaI a7QCm. _ lite tbt old 
-rn,. ' 01 tbt 20'. buI respanalwoe to tbt c.banpd..,aal 
neecla and chaUcncr' 01 rbr tulUff . " 
MacVlcar cited educ.aljoo. aocIa llUtloo ~aa. 111-
culrunuoo and the- de-yoetopment ....... ~. at lite aM 
«lrne of lbfo comrtbur.:io-"l.li 01 (be Greet .y.em. lie' 
al eo laid Credo mu8( Imp""", In tbt .y.~m 01 p1e4tPna 
and me lnalnlJlrnt at add1rlOof\A I member ,hlp... 
"As IonS .... I am you r c.ba~lIo r. (hC'rr ..tU be: • 
G reet system." utd tbfo ct-... nc~lIor. " T'bC'ft wt11 be 
• Greet '"y.tem u lon, •• you <k-AC' r'ft the auppon. 
I w1lJ lel¥C" to you to deC.Sde vbe(ber rbt auppon 1.1 
c1e..,nrtna· 
· '1 am putrin, my prolus lonal ca~r 00 rbr line. " 
be laid. · ·11 rhto I. a bluncler . In puttjn& confidence 
in )'DU, II lS a Ik r iout: mla:t:a.k.e. " 
tie uld a mapr objlectJ'ft" 01 rile rI'IOft' W"OU.ld be ( 0 
Iccommodate I..D orp..n1z.e<1 &TOUpi mo~ arudr-nra wtcb 
djW'r~ Imcrt' s"(J .. I-k .. aid dr·""c.- Io pmen( 01 s uch c-rou~ 
Is lmpon.m fa "bulld • kn&c' of IdrntU y In I ~p­
~r.lry . ,. 
MOrT than 40 nationai 'rlttrn.al o r ga nl.pllon. naft 
l' xpTe s8led a n Inte~ at tn ' o rmlng chaptcrt I( " Il ' u ld 
WUbur Mouhon. dran at Itudrn t a. Unckr rhe tXp&nl lon 
plan, prefe rence In lbr rnln", Ilou.k& It Small Group 
Houatna would &0 to ,rou~ (Mt could • • su~ Q() per 
oen.t occupancy. 
Smaller fraternal orpJl1utloa& would be bouec-d in 
poniooa 01 campua ' '''' Iclence ha ll., III lJnI"" ... try · 
OW'I'IIed bou.ac. on campus o r would noc h.8Ye . ny 
ret' tdent1aJ houal"a. All rt."'Cos;n1.U'd (rate rna I lrou~, 
whether reatdrntla J o r noc, would tx- f"'C' qu t r c="d 10 uaor 
oo-ca mpus ttYing o r meeUnI ' 1C.IJU Ml.L 
AI preaent st U tl.aA 14 ' rl(ernUJe l I _nd IWro rlrkl 
10 .mich .bout I lx per cent of Ihr- . rucien( body belon, •. 
A docu~nt WI ' fo rwar ded to ttle cha oU' lIo r la s t w("Ck 
whieb ootl1ned tbe varlou-A re-commrn4auona about 
wblch he •• s commenHna. Tbc recommrndauone had 
br-e'n approved b) ,~ I,.e- rlraternU y Councl! . Pa.nhrllcnh: 
Councll and the FAculty Advt.aor. Cou.nctl. Tbr Studrtlt 
Srna tr C!ndor"Cd I. pl.&n calling ' o r Gr~k e l::paulon 
f.lJ q.uncr. 
Trusrees to decide 
LUtz' JaM Feb. 21 
Clw>cellor Roben W . ~cVI~r laid Moada,~nlD& 
tll'" be to no< m&.ttlnl any recom ____ "",,-
(1)0 """r. of :. . ., boU coac.h Joe Lutz .... :11 the Pd •• 21 
-1nI of rile stU Board of TNake • . 
Io\acVlar aald un will ooaru- .. Ina"""",, r In 
plty.leal educo.\oC1 and bead ","_ boll coed> for the 
. FfIII ___ 01 1-. Ik laid be bad DO coma.8I 
abou( un' __ beJ'O"d dIa •• Ime. 
_bea <lOOII&Cad .. b1a 110_. L utz aaid b< bad DO 
com_ odie. _ .ha( Ida __ at SI\J .. _-
reali, c.baJIeed~ ... reauI. 01 MocVlcar·. --. 
Ik aald .. Feb. 21 -u.,. to tbt occa._ at wIddI 
rile alruanoo will boo c tortfle<l. 
t...-.: .. 14 hU cu.rn"M c;:oN: rea r.-plR"IJ ., It. HId at 
.pr\JIC qua"" r . 
e arlier _, dIr cha1r man of Ibr stu 80anI 01 T...-.. UDcIeIi • . SIll...... &aid br ..... .....rTy 
__ ~ ... ~ tbt clar1f~ 01 
Joe LooU' __ .. _baU ...-e ... 
SIll"", •• 1oo-chalrmaJ> 01 the cuy .... _1 But. 
1oIetropoI1o. m .. ... 14 • ....... ry _,"loa bu r- aWn 
_ I Mpe ID bear them ...... at llor _rd'. ~1I. 21 
~ 5JhIrIiO .... Id II Ia _ _ r .. -.,. ._ I on .... ' 
__ • bra",,- wi ll> the Bcurd 1tI""'II'I the proprr 
lJIIhoerdy cu-Ia. 
nor re_1IdAI r __ rd _mbrn dKllaPd ... 
~ OG f .... Utaa.1oa .. rbU 11 ..... 
l.-z ... Id 1>0 .... ...u.s to rn.,. .. _ ... u .-do 
..... Doc.. 16. T __ .,.. br ._. _......-.. 
• ..".. _ lMrhorro1l}" ... .Ida~ - nMIl Ida 
_ .. _u~ __ ... . booot ....... 




Y" We ... er •. a fre __ • rro ... ......,AcIf"O . ~ea.. 
clf'u lilt' .. a.n.. .. , 01 "qull • • I't r.' ..... . Irald"a' 
rellow 01 WUT". Hal l II,., flool . ' o lJO.UlI • "rt" 
earl, Sat_d.) .0,.la, ( Pbol.o b) ~aUt .. JO. f'--' 1 
Model U.N. applications 
extended till Thursday 
No per page p~ 
at Steno Se",ice 
Carlton F . Rucbc.dUeacu 
01 Auxiliary and 5erYloe ED-
terpr laeB wt~cb operate. the 
Stenographic ~rvlcc . haB ... td 
• pri ct" per page pollc ) did 
Il()( e J:1 8t at the StenographIC 
Servtce Lt.at qu.l.nC: f . 
Deadline lor Nodel United 
Natlone awllc&ltone Itaa been 
ecended 10 Thur8dayat 5 p-m. 
a cc 0 r din I to Nabll Hwby, 
Me reta_r )' len e r • I for chi. 
year'. eeeeion.. 
Halaby oald oome 7().. 75 /Ia_ 
(lone han already been ap-
proyed to pan.lc1pale In 1M 
threc-da y aUalr. 
The Mode I United Nallo"" 
CommJttee wtll man cable 
in Area H of tbe UnJverstt y 
eeNer . U d.a y Tbureda y to 
complet t appllcat iona. 
Ru •• ta . f r ance and Ku.-all 
nave tndJcaled they --111 knd 
members ot l~tr UnJled Na-
tion. df: legatloO:l 10 speak _t 
SIU', Mc>ck l Un1I~ Natton • • 
schedu led Feb. 13 -1 5. 
Health Service admi88ioD8 Doled 
The SlU Healtb Se.I"" lat-
od !be lollowlna aclml •• lona 
and dlam1a .. lo : 
AcImIl1I!d (Jan. 31 I: 5a:.., 
HagacIOlD, 002 E . COIIeJr. 
otallllued: Fre4artclt _ . 
• In, 1I0l S. Wall. . 
Addmlnrd (Feb. I), Frant-
lin tft . Warren Hall , Jolin 
0.-.: ' _lee .... e"'" 
n. ..... Ia r lDOnltlly nte-rt-
Ina ~ !be IMn_ral SlucleN 
Boon! " ae t fo.r 6 ,30 p.1D. Feb. 
5 In llOOGI 123 ~ !be Aretla. 
P",no.ly It ... . ~
.. Jan. 29. 
Mlkoah . ';ou th Wall. Robert 
Doly, Ro.sa.nne T TaUer Cou n . 
WIlUom Holden, 1101 S. Wall . 
Ol.a m.a._ d· John c;hr ... 
WrfIbt II , Donlae Guber , bOl 
E . ColIeJr , 5I~"" HaIPtJ'Om. 
AcImlnrd (F~b. 2): II_II 
Maru. Route ,., DOll Wol · 
pet, 106 Small Group 
Ib&elna; Hlpellto Dolpoo. 
CoIIeJr View Dorm. 
DIAomloRCI, FrantJln 1..« 
and Jolin "' Ikoah. 
••• 
MDTOIU 
Itithwer ll-f .. , 
PIo. «57-2"4 
• 
h . as pr c'tious l ) r eJXtned 
In F r td.a ) ' ., t:: IDpe t&n IDalSUC-h 
• priCing pol.lC) .-•• In df~ct. 
WiD ler- Ot'1l D Your 
spring Th~Dg8! 
DaY eLlAN 
..~. Oldy $1-00 
WASH 
10 loa. - OooIy SOC 
20 11K. - 0 • ., lS< 
12 ..... - Otofy 2S< 
ONIDAT 
SlIi" & Dry a.--. 
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.... ~.i'r .. lI:u.~ • 
• - · ....... 'i .~..-:-
....., .oz.::r .... "' ...... _dlellallldl :;,.r .... ~" . Pi ",....,. 
~~.JIdI -~~. 0dIew ...... z--s III 
u.. .-. 19, 01 o.ir. dIiIIr~ ~ - - SaI-
---. m.. . ... --.( .:=t~ =-..: by die SIU Seaatt,- P<IIIce __ wIIJdI .... durtaI 
after a dpRaie uP&er lie ....... _ .,"-
alIeF<DJ ... ~_are ·- .u ... Gld8frai11l.K __ 
.... ~aO .. - ~ ... die ~dIe ~ pIacU IIelpecI 
bed In <be room 01 Aquilea '-'~PI~· !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:::;;-, !&lest... I&lesIu, a )ImJor 
Is resident let10w Inr tbe lin< 
floor .n 1M clDrmllory. 
M .be U ..... ; apread QUI 
colKrol, 1&IUI .. and _. 
alened.be 1:10 ~clen .. ,wbo LAST DAYI 
(ben evacuated the bu.ikUQI. 
T I>r C Hboodale Fire Depan_ 
Cb.rI~. Slr.«u .. ~Dd. 
33 '~'~ar rri_~ ¥t · 
Att c r 13 ye.a.n 01 cnme 
ftgh( lng, C h. r Ie 5 SIraa'Ua.., 
C''lC''CuJ:I\'e dlrN:tO r o f the ntt-
00 110 C rtrn t." Commission, I, 
stopp.ng oown Feb. 28. 
T h t' S5- Yt'ar-old St U ,gu5.i 
announc~ his f"~I~ent $..at -
urda)' at t he- com mission'. 
month! y me<-<lng. Organized 
c r1me ts ". m illion mU~. 
&bead o' I ... enfo rcement: ' 
(he dl rect o r hid. 
Robe n 1. Wal t e r , chlef!.n-
yeatgato r . wa. N'COmmended 
by St r agusa UI hA' IUcce..,r . 
~eraJ mon<h. aav Sln-
CU... ln lt1&te-d an e.stettat.c 
investigation In Sourbern WI-
nola m loot lJ1fX) the poaa.t.ble 




AT~ ..... PM 
Op .... "otd I 
..... UJIC. 111_ C_ .. ,.1 ••• ,..., .... 1_*7 - • . 
u. . .. .,... I .... II_I V ..... II ..... _IUd 
.tIl ...... _ <_ Fn. 13 . • t .... IS. "'''11 
.U .... . ..... J."' • ..aetar) ._. _ !knI1<o 
....... .. 'Of ••• Ia, ta ~o .. ~'C •. _atell 
.. ac..-e.,. ,tck dte c ... "'·. liter ., ... to reprt-
... , . ( Ptto&.e Ity JrU LiP' ..... . 
F oreat Sert7ice movea 
to new home at SIU 
rwenlJ -nro rean and thue 
1IIOft. laler, the u.s. POUl t 
SerTlce '" twlly bou.ed In Ito 
new b, .. ne a l !he OOUIb end at 
Tbompeon Woocla. TbIa .., r -
ylce '" alf lc.1ally du . .... uod u 
lbe u.s. De.-n- at Ap1-
cull1ln Fore.1 SeI'Tlce-Nortb 
Central E..-pertmeDI Stauo -
Fore.lry ScI ... ce L&.bororory-
SlU. Carbondalo, DlJDo1o . 
TIle Fo ... ~ Sen1ce atarted 
In I pool oftJce 22 rean al" 
¥.~ ._-"'1 d-
IOctO at ..... "'*'" DeIJ1e W. 
Marna IDd toea! Ind consre. -
alonal be Ip. lbe ' " bora..,ry WI. 
nnaJly bn>Io&bI 10 Iho SlU cam-
~. 
E ........ I. Landt. projeCl di · 
rector 01 hantwood procell . 
oaJd .he .., rnce '" be re '0 
Broadcast logs 
coruinue • • I 11n.k berwee n a &r 
plied r ea.elrcb a nd the Land 
O'W'1'ae U. He ... ld t~ reKa r cb 
0(1 forear re sour ce. bope-I to 
lnc.reaM tbe- t.Iae al forea r p!"O--
ducu fo r flII tlona l a nd pr1.au~ 
u.., . 
Landt u ld tbe For r., 
Se rvler La COGOemed o1lb l lYe 
projeCIa now . The .., Include 
tbe a UY1c.ulrure of •• Inut , . 11 · 
ylculnae at b"'et walnut. 0011 
water ~menta rea.reb, 
hardWood proceoatna re-
oearcb and martat _lop-
mell( at forellt procIuclO . 
Tbe: marter deft lopme nr 
.nd I>ardWood projeCU • • re 
carr~ on ye ar - round. The 
",ber Ihree a re be"", )"Ouly 
lround !he planrtn, ..,uon In 
mJd-AprU. 
1'1:Ie rea.on the Fore, .. Ser-
nee baa been loated"". coi-
le .. cam~. LAndt e xpla ined. 
ate ml fro m (be earl y phJJo-
oopby at I .. re .. arcb branch. 
Reoearcbero coocJuded ,hal 
ro.lreb coWd be c.o.rrl<>d on 
P r Olrlm. leaQlred 
WSIU(N), 91 .9. today: 
OD II I UIlI ... raUy .1Ce bec.a..ae at 
tile vowtnI f_cJI!Ue. .1 unJ-
... rolUu loday. If oondttlora 
.Ire IppUcable. I"" oe mee 
P..,.ra1D1 ..-Jed OD 
W~TV. 0.-1 ' . 1Odar. 
. / 
tryIi to loc&re Ua rew lrc:h 
Dear I ... lYerolry a lte. LAndi 
ooJcI. 
'Tbe Foftllt Serna. wIl\cb 
'" _ &II eDdly at rile Unl -
... rotry·, Deponmenr at POT -
eery. LaId Mid ..,me at !he 
reaarc:bert pre Iec2vrH In 
tbt da.aa:roorna In tbrl.r .~ .. 
at r.oearch.. 
'Tbe bottIdiftI belf La 
cano~ predDlIlIDantl) at 
ce ...... , and YlrlowI _. 
Wid! wIl\cb lbe oen1or _ . 
reaarcIL 'Tbe alfloea I re 
c-lecI In n ..-o ..,.,., pro-
duc:n. 
~ oald (be .-. beo6-
~n La dleflnl1lPly lUll,. 
rile __ of rile POntsl Se.-
w1ce. ""'--_ on 0 J<poad-
ed _ for reaarcb uri UJ 
1Dcre_ OCIJIII' at reoearcb W\IidI .oJ _ rile &aDd 
_ n uri IIardWood pro-
ot.""" ta dda I rta be aat4.. 
1V eather (OftCUt 
SOU TH E R N fLUNOIS-





"""~1""'-"" ...... _..- Pan-
IJ ~ _"""'1WarIa, 
..... ..... 1WarIal .. dot 
.... 
C ..... m.-. 
" o. it. aU •• GrMIIIIe $l»-
• __ ~12--. 
U • • •• r."J C_r I!.UI 8&'* __ ___ 
Uattoeni<)' c-erlloard: ..... 
DeI'. ~:30 p.a.. I./IIIWenrIrJ 
, C_~a-. 
Pree School ~ ea>-
pb&aU 011 l.AliD Amerlca. 
12 ClOOn, SIudeDI Cbriaian 
FouodaI:loo. 9 I 3 S. I1I.1Dot.; 
ace RI btal"lY. ~ p.m.. Wol'-
ria Uhroc)' Loun&e; !DID 
rn.ok1Jl&. S p.m" W&trtx, 905 
S. 0I1n01a; IudeTollip. 7:30 
p.m •• U n 1 'f e r .It y C emu 
p.m •• Old Main &1idl"lI02; 
lnd.lJln IE .. ) cwnue. 7:30 
p.m •• U n I • e r at t 't C emer 
Room C ; Harr~ ElIperI-
menl . 5 p.m.. aou t bwe. t 
corner U n1 li e: r att y Cate-
le w ; AUn Wan .. p~ 
pill' , 7:30 p.m ., ll2 E. PearL 
Depa..nmem of Agrtcul[UEe- In-
d u • t r I e I : FS 5 e r 'f I e ~ 
l rw:e r v1e • • , 8 .J. • .m.- 12 roon, 
AarlcuJ,uro BuJId1nc Room 
IS7 ; !lemt.na.r o n conc.epu ol 
ck 'fe lopme,... Wc! le )' M or-
, . n, Department of Muale, 
opeaur. 3:30 p. m •• Aar '-
culture Se m1nar Room. 
'-
New film programs offered 
A .er1es 01 ne.. movle pro-
p'.ma pre.,nltrc dlffereru 
rbeme. '" now bod", olfort'd b) 
tbe Stude.. AcllvH let; P ro-
aram1'!l1J!l Boud. 
T be Ural proe: r am C'I'Wu lcd 
t o Alox.ed" , . o n ere-d Sunda ya 
at 2:30 p . m . 1n DaVia Audl-
lortwn. Th ll program La a 
aerte« 01. fUm. concc- rnt"d "lIh 
~ ckflnllC' the-me which " ll1 
cha,.t' l" aeh quane :-. le-
c..o.r4Jll£ to the board. 
offe r ed La a, 7:30 p.m . on Wco<: -
ne.a.. ) 1 In Fu_r r Auduortum. 
The purpoliot' of the ~ne. 
Is to offt' r lIC uder-.:. populA.r 
mOVie. " 11 h such R ar . a. 
Julie Cb.rI"'I~. ArwOOn) Q Uinn 
and Paul Newman. 
Boch fUm p r acr ama ar t" 
f r ee . 
1 .... 1 l' . Gin' lou 
ThaI I %9 Loo k 
CURT'S 
T hla qu~nc-r lbe' IhcmC' U 
:'-merlean eomed) Ind In-
c l udell moVie . .. ub suc h .. a_r li 
.1. eb.t ric ii Ct'l.Iplln. ~rt'1 
and HA r d,. BUSle r Keat o n, 
Mae We .. !. and W;:,. F ie ld • • 
Alpha. Zeta: meetlna . 8 p..m .. f ut lo.lr e pr og r am . .. W foc\LI 
AI-r-Icuit u r e Semln.1_r Room . on the ho r ro r fUm. , tM ,.~_ 
BARBER SHOP 
Jew-lab Stude,.. Aaeocla.rlon.: . e r mo. le a nd tbe ~ft' 1op­
open fo r R udyt.... TV and m ere at !leX tn mo.tea. 
.eroo. 7- 10:30 p.m.. SOl Tbe eeconrl prop-em bel", 
S. WaallJtllU>n. 
VTl Srudenr Certle r Program· SAlUlC1 ml", Board: C oed BUllardo 
N tghI . vn Stl.lde Ri Cerxe r . 
Married S tu d ~ n t. AdYlaor ) 
CouncU: meeti",. 7:30 p. 
m .• Off ic e of Co mm u t e r 
Marrted and G rl:du.al~ St U-
ckn ... 
 CUUENCY EXCHANG E 
De pa r t m enl at f o r estry: 
"1~. mee tt n,. 7 -1~30 
p.m. . M 0 r r I ~ Lib r 1 r ) 
Lou",e. 
D~p a rtment or Pa)eboIOi) : 
.. elf mee!lng. 1· 3 Ih m •• Ag -
To p ace YOUR a 
.... ..... -
S D.YS ... c-.--_ L.. _ ., __ k _ 1_ 
HAD\.IMIS 
....... ........ .... . ,_ .... ..- .. .... u ... .. _ 
......... ....... ,. 
• Qed: C"'/ft, 
• Hor.., """"e 
. _.,, 0 .... 
• T hI. s..rn c. 
• Orl..,., ·. L Ie .. . , 
• P.IJI , S,_ ..... 
· lO .... l l ..... P'_ 
• T.-.I ... Ch.dr. 
• "" J"O"Io' c. .. L~,. " .... . _ ..... , I lIh •• ,. 
Hours ' : 30 . 5 Da il 
· c-,_. ",,", _ . 1- ' _ ................ ...-
-r--. _ .01.1 C "~"4L U Tnn 
[)., -....  -_ .. _. ,- _._-
......... ... _.- . 
c __ ~ .. f . '- _ . ..... 11_ 
'----' . _ ... ~ 1I .. , .. _ . 1 . ... 
·O-.J .... ,...._ •• ....., • • - "fII- '" --~ _ 
..... -....... . .... 
I DAILY EGnn AN ClASSIFI ED AD VElTl SIN G O I Dn FOIM 
M .. I ______________________________________________ OATI __________ _ 
AOOaus _rNO 
KIND O F AD 4 CHECK ENCl O SED 
fO I . ....... _ . 
............... _ ~ l_. '_ . " ..  '_I_ 
_ .-. .............. . , ... _.~ of •• • • 
• ,i-_ __ .. '-e.. ....... .. ......... ... 1 
." dl.. 0. • , _ ,.... .. '- ___ • • • 
1.. . n ___ ,_ I,. _ ... . e ,~ 
...,~. F-.., 4. _ . r_, 
I 
n. ....... .,..;c;;...aa,......,-...... . 
alit f •••• .at. ... ~ ... . 
-..ma- ..... 01 de ......... ... 
_ ..... ,.---.. ....... ..,-
....... ,...... . 
_ ,.. nK~ '" ... 0_ ..... ·' 
,..., c- .... - FArdaa....-c* c:aIlII!I f. bcIdI-. ~ ud __ ....... 
elKdoa u ... ... -*"I for llelecdlll 
......... " 
n. _-pardaaa 8edIod -W aJlllHr JO 
be able to aaraa ....... pe .... c:..-..... 
..... .. _n UDly ID Ioc* ar wtw Is .... 
for <be __ diu lI! ller_ 01 ..... and 
loa ... fOT b1a own party ... ~ ~­
tuttonaf refonna. Sad> .. UIaI! ~ 
<lie pentaan ' _.- would only 
effona <0 c:or.stt'UCt a fnab and wortable' 
conatlturlon ro replatt <be pre .... ~
one. 
PeIU Tomei, cbalrman 01 lbe CllIull' Bar 
A .. ocl."loft Commu- on Conorttudonal Re-
• 11..,... be line. lhat becau.e pe rTIe. rend 
10 IbInt .... bon-rer'" reoul ... ucb .. <be 
c . ",un 01 public . uppon In a fl.hre election. 
lbey .1Il find II beoefldaJ 10 draw up ex-
tremely con.erYlrtft refor~. 
Tomei'. polnl II JOOd becouoe delepte. 
elected to dr •• up conatllut1otLa1 reforma 
m ... , be free 10 wort IndepeDdenl of pen} 
lie.. ObY ...... ly. party-de ...... ," d delepre. 
wt,h co noln .. ". 10 Il'Ind wouJd only hinder 
,be Imponom I .. t of updalln. our pre..,ot 
cona [ic ut ion. 
Not oaJy doe_ the non-pan ... n approac.b 
appear to be preferable. but: htatory h.aa 
pro.en rbat perUlan eJecled deoleprel Ila'f'~ 
been unaucc.e •• tul 1n draw1nc up a aad ... fac-
(ory conatJrudon. The partuan method u...ed 
In (he 1920 COf'tYentWn in ll11no ... .. ~re there 
.1 •• aerioUa .pUr berween RepubUc.aM and 
Oemocr.r. Oft .-.eraJ wuea, .1. I mapr 
r.,.ann .by !be people ooundly def.,.rrd rhe 
propooed conatllullon In 1921. 
~"ainJy 0I'lIr rea.on I recent New Yort 
conlc.lut-ion faUed wa s due to the lnvolvemen( 
01 peny peny poltUa tn the convention . 
A Maryland COftftnt1on made up of drle -
&ate-s elected throuah non-pant.an elect10na 
conatTUCred what many people beUt'ff was 
. _I .ra .. _dOlt""' ....... c-.p tbelr 
efforra we .. IIOC .Wr'Oft<I by tbe elecrorl'e . 
Tbere baa been .orne _._ ahoul 
wbether non-pen:lI:an e le-ctlon of drle,.te IUl 
c:onat1r:vtlooal . But rwo n()(ed c tuc.alo law~r8 
polm: OUt tbal a non-pirtl.an election I. 
_II .lthID die bouncIa 01 lhe conatlt .. lon. 
In an effun to ' •• ure cha( &DOd and wor-uble 
con.nttuUon.al relorma are conarr-ucted a t thr 
COCIYeot loft , dele •• ..,. without pan)' lie. and 
with an ablUty to loot at rhe preble ma 01 tbe 
.Iale ob)l<:tIYel, muet be .leered Ihrousb • 
Letter 
King bill controversy 
based on racial issue 
To lhe Dally I::gypl1lln: 
Ever .tnce tbe bill r~ n.amlns 
Uni ve r sity Part ( 0 Dr . Man ln 
LuthC'r tl,.. Jr. Realcknce Halt. 
• •• pr-o po8e'd. the re t\l.a be l." n no-
tbl,. bur dt •• atlafactlon ex-
preucd. One wouJd think lbal 
8C) rDeone had abollabed white fo lks 
e I vU rlahU I W b.al 's simpJ~' a 
:>111 Introduced to honor I gre.t 
man h.I. turned lmo a racla! up-
roar. The black fo lk a on cam-
PUI AT \.' noc. bp8l:( about tbe .. bolt 
thJna. .a wh y abould )"OU _hHr 
ro lh be. We cIon'l mJnd lbe 
namee of t'l' ber txuldJ,. . on e .m-
pu • • 
aolw eJy nochlOS wr-ons wtth tt.· 
na~ of Untversn y Put. . Hotr-
e ver . I wtll .at • q~s(lon at m) 
own" Would Mr. Hlppa. or anyo ne 
fo r th.al m.auer. b.av~ complained 
If lbe propo_ """'" would bOYe 
been lhal of t while rnan? 
Senate called 
hypocritical in 
"",, · panll.n method. 
John Durbtn The fac t of the maner I. 1n.1 
Letter ' 
Writer wrong 
--To ... J)I1Iy ElJPdan: 
n. _~Jnc by Nr. P.,.rlOCl. 01 noc 
~~ •• _artnc In tbe DaJJyEI)'P-
tilll., ... blown rtP "'" 01 <be wt_. I ___ nd ,be Edltor for recordlnc 
.... .-..ac. of <be p/Iot<>JrI pIu prln<ted In t. edIooI papor. 
II Ia • iood fee It,. to tnaw tbat pet>IJW 
"read" tbe Dally IiIJPdan ~ oller YOUd 
crltlcJama. nil lncIlu~. real thlnt1na and 
a>BIdallUowl cffona to ImproYe I.. WIl-
"' .... On lbe Q(ber -. It II -..n.t,. 
to tnaw ..... rKOrtII 01 prlJUd pbocoIJ1IpM 
""'-I( be filed for Nr. ","ar-. 
I ....... t lbat In tbe ,..,..... Nr. Pear -
.... ritad .... DaJJJ EJI7IIdU and _ <be 
' 1*<00 C!OOlI1WII to • ~ IICQln~ -.rce • 
ll. -lib< be _"" _It,. II III n-
c.Unc ... Iet for tile ~ ...... 
Ct.d N1lInd> 
What next fo, automation? 
no mauer how you look al [be .it-
UAl.lon. all [bow 'pinat IMa pAr-
licular bill orc dl"pl.ylD(! Ihe Lr 
name vote 
lnferior racll' qu.a lJ llea. To [be DUl y E lYJ'llan 
LA .. apr I,,!! , lhe black .. u4cro . In lh< pul three and one - hall 
aU .I~ • pet:itiOd for tbe r e - )"e'ar. in wh,,"h I haft been .In 
RAmilll ot tbe General Claaaro--m SIl.: ItUdeOt I ba't'C U.tefllt'd oyer 
BuJld1,. 10 !>T . Manl n Lulhe.r and o.er .pln 10 ""man40 lor 
1(1,.. Jr • . Hall. Tbere _TO u- more .tudenl pentcJl*loo In <be 
tide. In tbe OIUy EJYPd&n d :~- Iffalra at lbo lJDlftrllly. F. Yery 
cuaa:tng tbe pedUon for OClly rwo ca.ndldate for oIfloe LD afudent 
dly.. It I. now -.rly one rear _rnmenl wblc.b I baYe Uareord 
atDCe (be petltJon •• a aabm1nei1. 10 baa Al one Ume or &tlOC:brr 
Doeto aD)'One tDDW wtw happea"d refkaed In lh<lr c.ompelp. tb1I 
10 lt1 dlPetrt- for a .cronerI' YOIc::e for r.be 
Mr. Hlpp"' lener poilllecl "'" atudent. 
lba. lbe bulldl,.. 0<1 com""" arc I Hod II Yery Ironk .... , "'" 
named aIle_r 8()C'De()DC! who twa Sru.de,. 5eDIIIe- complrlely 41.are-
".Ided In lbe 1l'000b bf Ib,. Unt- prded tb1I prlAc:tp6e In lbolr re-
.-e.rauy: · He feoela cbat 01.1..1.01'. cere acUJoa coreDameUnJftrat.ry 
Dame b .. no pIAa on ,be c,am_ Part alrer <be laIr !>T. IC~ I 
Maybe _ .-Jd elwell bI.....,a1 am 01 !be ~ bel..., ..... tb1I 
11 It -.-e .... for 01'. I( 1trJ·. Ia- bill... raII.-ded dlroucI> <be 
n .. oco 0<1 lbe cJn1 np. polley __ ""mpIeW dII~rdfac 
0I1b1a natIoft, many bIadr: __ <be......- 01 tile __ ;'r1ry 
...... d _ tie ao_ .. tb1a UDI- oItllere-.oIUnt ... rolrJPart. 
YeTalty&< tile preee .. tlme. 1'bt'* I ~ by ~<be_-01. aU tile l1li_ ..... .....w _ ..,.. 01 !be Seuu ..... ..- .. 
10"'1 '0 __ .. ~ IMdUa 01 ~ bUI bypocr1dcaI'" 
01 tbe world ..... __ Iii:II dIdi -. 11 <be s..--. 
• dIucr 10 .... _ .-.me. - . , ftJIfta"C <be __ -,. of 
11 Mr. ~ ... _ .... . W.1f ___ lDf'lllddot 
_"II tbe p......,.., .-.. " wtII 01 !be _j>T1rJ. o.Jy" dIU 1_ Part. per:toop. be -"'.... _r tall If C"f'rr "'"""- .. 
_1D ... _01 __ dIKdft~ AFDdf1nl 
_ ............. ..-01 _p .. ~_-W .. ID 
, 011 ,Feb....." S. AllC-TV wtlI replace dIla UUftnlly ..... _ ao=w ..-rw dItIr--_nreoa 
\ .. ~ Pice" ... "'1'vJ>.Oa." a ...... --S ...... .-._ ...... dot ---. 01 ~ Part 
__ ~y_ .. _._ .., ... __ opona~ ..n.~.re_Id ...... _ 
..... .............. _ ........ __ .... aU ......... na. ..... _ _ ................ 4Ioc:Wom 
......... ., ,..,... Pa..t9 ....... pM _ II DIck~. . dot~ .... - ........ 
., ... '" - Ia ~ I WIlJ _ Mr. petIfIU. 
. "'- 1 ........ -:. ~ -la_~ 
....... -.. ".'" , . ... ~ , 
~ 
•• c-'7.:. 
....... .... -~.., ==.=- .:..~ . 
.-"- ,., ... ... = :~'-~~':~ 
....................... dI..-cI 
~-.--l ........... 
lela . ..... or ... YIIn!Il7 ......u . IIoa dIMe .... _ ... '- lIare.. 
__ Is ,....,1'II.IaeII .......... 
01 • teacllu JO IIDId bIa poe GIl 
... _otb1a~"' ___ 
bI ilia field. &lid b1a rellU<lllltllpe 
wtIb ilia __ II t_r ODd 
man. Wu. I. __ bere I. 
tile ImpoalDoo of "lDterpenonai 
reladan .. ' .. <be param_ c.n-
reria for boldlnl a poet • 
WbareY'" e1 .. Joe Lun may _ 
(promotrr, I.nbootMor. abowma.n. 
wbate-ver). ~ u a teacbe.rofbu.r-
ball. Hi • ..,cc.e ... 'e wt~ q~.-
00<1. and II . pIu. the commenu of 
tile pI.yer. ChI. -"1, "'_ 
to !tt. ability . WbeCher or "'" be 
10 "Iov""" I don't know. bu. I"" 
reopec< held for hlm by IU. 0l\I. 
defW:s " • te~r aDd I man , . 
obviou s , In "l~ 0' their lenC'r 
and rem art •. 
On t1>e~ ~.., ... """ obou.Id he: be 
jUdged •• CO hi. tUne" for hi. 
po. . His per .... a1 rel.-Iorulhlp. 
w1th Mo rns , MacVlcar. 8oyd.ron , 
Clart, and Sl.urgts and b.t. c ~. , 
be damned. 
Tht- KUd~ntll of co.cbee Towera 
a.nd Hanman would do well fo 
bact melr hroc.her atbJecea in voice-
ANO laton, a. well a. aU other 
Il'Udent and teacher ,roup. who 
~ld live In cbe' ~lrtt 01 demo-
c r aC)' . Aft ct r all. who la neon "' 
L. p.net En,n • .." 
l e tter 
Decisions 
To the [)all)' F &ypcl&n 
I 1m a tronKl y oppo-.<"d to Lht-
".Cemenl ml4fo In (bt J I,.,.a,.,. 
31.1 Ia."" at lhe Dally EUJIllan 
trbcr (' Chancello r MacVlar . UIC'. 
Ih.lt thr ume- 01 the Unlftrall) 
Par k R('. ldr n~ Hall . wi ll be-
chanard 10 Dr. "'anln l.lltherKln&. 
Jr. RC'IIcir-not' tull s . .. tt. majortl Y 
at bI.la . rudenr . 00 umpu.a an: In 
flyo r at 1hC' ch.anar.· ' II chla fair " 
'i lncr whir n 6or-•• .,nall ponton 
01 I hr _cudrnl body drc.JdIt for (be-
mojor" y' Sho.II""·1 ALI. 01 lhe 
realdrnu "" U. Pl rt drdde wb.1 
nAmt . U .n,., If "II haw ? 
P r r i o n a I J r , I am ",ry much 
uct..clte-d wUb the name uru"r.Jr), 
P.rt. and allJ>ou&l1 I fer I mar . n 
IID -namrd bulldlni or or.,. .... Id 
tr no mrd In !be bonor of 01'. I( In&, 
I would .., .Ione _ llie nome 
~ II I, Ia put 10 a ....... , 10lfh 
Ibr _)'>rUT decJdIna. TbU. I1kr 
.11 . .. pon at Ibr democradc pr o · 
"" .. . 
'ublic Forum 
._..., .0' ........ _ ......... . 
--_ ... _---.....- ..... .... 
~I..--..~- ........... ...... 
...... .-.---.......... ~. 
..-..... • ....-.4- ,.--.... 
....- .. .. .-. ............ . 
_ ...................... -....-. ..... . 
.................. .-..-. ........ 
.. ~ ............... ..., ......... 
..... _'-" ........... ....... 
...-.. ............... , .......... ..... 
................................. -.. 
........................... _... 
~ .... .....-.-.---.... 
.......... _ .. --...- ...... 
................ ~.",- ... 
.... ...... ......-..... .... 
a. • .-- .............. __ .. .,. 
.............................. 
........ .-...._ • I 
=- =:::-'....::-: ,. 
r ....... -... ....... 
Por .... ajOdIJ 01 A...ac. IUIee dIIrre 
baa .a • .,.. ...... Cftbia ................ 
.......t ..., IIdonDce 01 • -wen-a.-.,... 
...-d ..... It .. proped,. JIIIIIlIed lID _ 
-nce-. 
. Anti.aU doe __ of die middle 1%0'. 
me .... 100 ,.aGe Aft 01 .-.eartna ... CDD- _ ' 
moal,. recopJz;ed .. a DaIIlraI proftJ>U at 
me mucuUae ...,.ser. 
SuI me _Ale atmeapeclea~r aac:ceu-
Wly MCUZ1Ita c:on«INtIaoaI, yot1nL .,., 
_1011ry r1PU. DO I_r &CCepo me new 
ot prafmlty .. _, me atn .... arpreropdft 
01 men. 
Women. l»yChol~ C<lDC.eOd. ban_ 
me pur f1 ye yean ·abupI,.lncrea.oec!'·!hetr 
aae u f ob.c.eaJl1ea and , ·t ¥e .. reuoaa: 
-A deaire lor equality wtm m ..... 
- A wlab 10 abock. 
-A rel~ 01 IIOC-l.J r e._r1dlOtla an 
.. eartft&. 
-A cbanp In me I-.It~t. 
JoM GnodelI, a ~ wlm !be SIU 
leIlabUIt_ 1utInae. .,.-ee. wI<b <hi. 
prom I.., . 
"T1>ey (wom .... , dl>lInltely teel more fTff 
10 ... ~ _ d.ya .. -"IO 
puc a-r.ton.. ADd II Ia boDciliy <lone 
In term. of melr own teel!Dp," C""'tell 
"t'="cen&1nJY tbey are more prone ['0 
join me a1lea .. eel )'OUlh of mi. counrry wbo.., 
Mldamesal tool. appear co be dna,. and • 
clealre 10 .ert>ally off ODd me 'unlnltl .. eel.: 
With lbe loau betJIt clone I'or • twOfold 
pu~aboct .a1ue .,., peer OCC<!pOar.=," 
heCODcl_. 
Bnou Appleby, an ... I .. am proteuor of 
I!JIcIlab • SIU, ..,.,. me I_e ttcelt 
pI.11nI a m.jor role. 
"There I. • """"'_ I ..... aae OYotution 
Whlcll cotDCldea wI<b """tal dian",," Appleby 
oay., "_re _rally accq>eeel labooterm . 
are Vadually ... tmUared "'0 !be I_are, 
with lbe ",cll betnc • conal_ IUrnoorer In 
laboo wo ...... 
"And lbe ... rocItoc:Uon of MW prof ... ltle. 
"'0 me I ........... lie 8dded, " .. any .... ,.. 
l.teo piau In die uppM ad 1_ aocio-
~Ic r_e. but rarely III die middle 
cJ ...... 
K.by ~J1trm ... , :ZOo • )IeIor majOrIII& III 
apparel cli>atp, readU, CCIIICedee Char die 
CUrren! female a-r_ .... n _ ... dian 
melr lIDrt>earero but cloak. It It Ia .. 
....ubIe •• I • .-rall,. _eel. . 
"Vea. I ban .,., cIo c::urw .... ~:. 
.... -farad ...... 081, _ I am wkb adler 
......... (Nil: "'IriIIe .. _ '_ • 
........... _ ...... 1_ ....... _ .... 
......... ---_._ .... -
...... ....,~M 
~-~~~~--
..... '" . 
IIJta. - .... .-. ..... - ... 
. j .. ~oI_'MIol,oI~~"" I ..,.' . . ..... . _ .. .... .,..... are 
mMIIIllDr ,....,-.1 II __ .... It 
W'f wm,;" • 
ne . ....... ~ ..,..n... ....... 't de60e • dUIIeniIce ___ ~
1M • COIZ'M word,. ... _pIt.ut-s aile coaId 
cIIJleftlldale ~ aile IIearcI Dem • 
SaeW experleaI:e wIdI • ~Ye 
crou-aed:toa of SIll coedII .w _, K-
c:orclIII, 11) oae male -. " ••.• many 
prb are api 11) employ. cIoublo--.rd 
-. II coma to ~.r1III In mixed com· 
pony:' 
SCu.an [)un.oea. 25, an accoundn, aenior &1 
5IlI. al an balds 1hI. rl~. 
"Sun, [bey u...e cuninl tor tla primary 
oboct Yalue. !lui what "' .. me Ia how '~r 
preleDd to be ~b.a.rra..ued wben a man ClJTsee 
... IroIII of <hem. I belloye d>ey cIo mlS '0 
m-.tn <bar rldlcuJoua tacade ot being • 
~able woman," Donnen utd. 
''IJ .. a1ly you ..,., diu bappenJng .. pon le • 
.,., IouJ Ian. !lui I .. !bem g .. 10 drtntJ"I 
..s au only il mMter of rime betO" t.hey 
pC loo __ lIppec1. I'.e hurd 'ao-c llled' 
~able pr" \UIe ~ery tour-letter Db-
aceolry I ever ~ard In ,~.., lOla Airborne . 
'0 ADd U you .... to bear ab«:.entt1e l on • 
mtnure-to-mlnul:e but.:' Dunnea a dded, U.ru- Ie( BeX! [ 0 one of (boae b.1ppJe--( ype 
broad .... 
To conlend Che remaJe pe.~ and me c:blld 
t .. tbe mo. trequeft: aabec r1be r 10 oblKeru: 
terma would be I ,ene raHzM..lon. but recent 
..xJolopc.a.l IrUdlee haye a:bown • detlnJre 
conlll.ary ~ t:he-lr fo rm ot erpledve 
~rbaJ erprt'Uton and [hat panlcuhr lUe--
ory\e. 
" 1 Ute to ... y wb.ar: j teel:' uy. Bn:nc:ta 
SuJ', .. When I w.". 10. And I tboupx I 
••• pretty &cod ••• eartnC u::nr:U I mt!!C I 
prI clown bere who really could. Bur I do 
try to relya.I.D from cur.'na wbrn I'm &.n&rY. 
bee.UK then t uy tlung. tb.u mean IOme-
<bin,." 
Somebow Mi" SzeJa gave the Impre ... 'on 
she •• sn', copItz.am ot :he tull trnpen and 
proper appllcarlon of .... ple<l.ea. 
UDda BlacIt, :ZO, and Mary Dehner. 1 Q . 
ap-..cI Char mal .. aenerally dldn' , care lo r 
__ uIa& tour-leeter warda. Bur lbeydld 
feel It ... acc"l'uble .".ben only glr1 • •• re 
~. ' 
u .... , 01 UI • ...-ear.·· M! •• 81.adt ... td, "to 
be ftaIy." 
..... DebDe ..... obI.erval:lo n _I' prrn.Jpe 
more n!'fIectjye .-Mf ltkllc~IVe-: 
"AaIulJY," Ibe IJ1lU~. "1 don't thlnt mo. 
people really care nowada,.. _ I. oaJd ." 
..........,· ................ _r .. 
--. . --- .... _ ..... -
.,." • ...., III ~ &..-, 
Kadlo a.,.aw.. . · ·Y •• o I ....... 1M e ..... 
o. occa.a'Ge . .. t a.b dr. I .... I~ c:.tlIf"t 
larla . •• , u _'diIi "I'. .. ....... 'oC'a II 
'8 In.. of at' f k1a4 of .-r1a~If' ., _.. I 
ca ••• II o"N •• at' .. . r .. olO It, Jf'1I L.'-' 
.. "" 
Why they swear 
....C'f' " H'.'" ·'n .... , .... co •• taIIl I .. ,. , 
.C. f'yolaU.. ."'clt co •• c ...... lUll .oc: ,al 
dl .. , •• tlw .. 1" ... raJ., un-., .... M Doo 'rf •• 
.,r V ... aJI, ••• 'aU., ... la,o ill,. 'aa, •• ,f' 
_, ... UII. f"H" ~1.1 .. cott_lAIIl ~ou·, ._ 
L&a..o ........ .. 
L¥t:Gutioni majority 
ki recognise . minorities 
.,T_T_t 
How to dhl WIllI bl8Ct ~ I •• mo ral 
.....- wbIdo Amer1caD eoc1«y m_ f.u, "'Y' 
W.,... A, a. Lc7a, profeuor 01 ~Y" sru . 
~. rec:eMly ..,ate 10 !be U_ Fellowship 
011 'Tbe Morallry of !be E.obIl .... _ ADd SIa.:t 
s.pu-" 
I, !be bl8Ct eepu_ 8IIC<:Md III mobUlzlng • 
azabU 1olJow1nc, ......... wvft WIllI !!>em ."..., U 
.., do no< lIlre 1I>eno, Lc7a Nld. TIll. Ia DeCe .... ry 
Imder the elude noJea of oar poltical and legal 
1II1lJnItloa.. Sodc)' .,.. CC*IDUe 10 wort In I .. 
own ".y 10 .me 'or racial Im~atloo, bul com -
prom1ae may be neceuary. 
Ley. Nld c:omproml ..... I. bard lor educatora 
II) take. bus: ., are M>me 0iI:be r neceaaary fo rm a of 
compromt_. IUCb u tile more or le.. rule-
pn1Md """erury proceedlnp 01 our coo n . MId 
coJJeccJve barplnlnl 01 labor union •• 
Some 01 lbe M U could be Improve<1, but ... 
Mould nor retard them .a worthle •• and Immo ral 
merely becluae cbe-y are DO( IJOOd rulea fo r I tamUy. 
• .chaol room or I wort grouP. Leya continued . 
Ley ... pe.e<1 pre-lndu.rta! lalADda mlllh< be 
•• abUlMd ADd IUI>etdIzed III our outom .. e<1 ooc le<y 
to pnxecr dl.-placed ,roup. ; black 'arm wortera . 
Appalachian whtte. and American indiana who are 
=,~ to .,.....,... III our ~1 -.cnA!.1zed 
~"' .. ed mlnorlry ,roupe, barh roc-IA! and 
economic, hlye no dear CUl aim •. TbJa makes it 
,UJflCWI 'or Amertcan polJdc:J .... and IndustrtaJ -
... 10 mate more ,ban plcldllna le ... re. In !be 
dlnc:dOll of -JIIorm- Ind houaJna lor lhe dl8-
"""-&pel 1fOUPe, accordlnllO Ley •• 
On !he broeder ''!elc: 01 Amer!c:an monJlI1' In 
Jenera!, Ley. Nld, 'I do noc ..,., bow anyone can 
... , thai: our !nathll:1ona are today 1~ .. moral than 
!My were a c-.y -.0. Tbere Ia more ... ~ 
lor .at- rtpuo '" om.n, Ie .. dellbenre d«el! 
""mo ... ~:' 
H. c.IIlId .. u...,aH '" IIIlmoralJry a cmtu ry 
.... ~ .. - pow IIGftMIau dIM prcn'obod 
... ~ w .... · ... pe--.JpIII~ernmenr ~; ... _ ledt '" IDOftI • wIlIc:h can 
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a.....,tt--1M .... 
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Ii~=;.·~:~~ s s •••• s. S 
lor -ar\)IIaa 1M -.rce 
.. Wed<:o, .... ..-.. He 
2110 · ......... aid die: two teele.rel ..... 
p~oht ... aplaIaad. . .,aa. tor dn!i eddiaa .. La-
""HeDrtetor>ry dnp a.sD ...... ICY • ..., Pt. Wom.. 
baJtiItIoqc. dnlpl aft .. ~ Tex., aft c....- .-I -..e-
_re tor pne-e_ cr ___ .... 110 wall 
RIJ.Jac 011 die ar. _ 10 pi In. In ..--. J!IId 
..., IeIoIlIea .. die ~ J~, m., dno& pa-Woore e=.ld milk III 1iI", __ caD be __ UDOer 
!be '"bani ...".' ........ -aar- · jUdIctaJ order, aid Woore. 
f5.<4I(101 ..... GI ... .,1IIkI 
Driw"-" Jbn. 
-CALL UTa S:JO 
Sff..-J 
C<Jdca, .. COIIO"Olled by or- n.ere __ .... __ ·_· p_IIo!;:.;...;pro:........:.jecU __ In~:;;;::::::;;::::;;====:;:.~ f.:,I::n~~"= 
011 ,b. campuee. • D d bJ&b 
ecl>oola I. DOt orpnlud but 
18 p •• sed from "uaer til 
u.er . -. MC""r"e &aid. 
Tbe 1llJoo1. 0I'<'1Aloo of Nar-
coc:lc:a C<>aI.rol b.. aaeo .. tbar 
wort • SR.' '3lf and on. Moore 
aaJd. T hey "try 10 ~!be 
..,,~ of d..n.a.,. A.!J well u 
aaemr. [ 0 l>eIp [boae u.lnll" 
them . ' II 5Omeon~ on druaa 
comes to tbern for ~Ip. !:bey 
CAESAR'S GOT rr! 
On-campw job interviews 
"oIlow1ne I~ on-campuo )Db InUrYlewl 
at Unlftult y ?l.aoe :nenr SeT"'f1.ot. For ap-
potnunentl Ind addltloaal In/orma,loa. caJl 
.'»-2391 . o r atop by the Pllu rnen, Otf lcr 
"' 51 I S. G ra~m. CoI~1" Sqoure. Bullcllng 
R. 
Monda y . F.o. 10 
L~.ter Wine and Company (C PA 0,): • naif 
' CCoont&nta In pr~ .. lft CPA firm .. Ub 
comp1e(~ tr l1nlnJ prosram In aLtdlt1n&. 
taxe ., and m&Msement W; NtUI. 
ResJonal aamlnlatra ror at nationa l b&nt..a : • 
nauonal bank e xaminer tratne-e •• JT&du-
'te '" of Sc hool ot Su.dne •• wtr:.h 24' .ertlC' ster 
hour . tn bualne •• • nd / or economic •. 
Fa mou..t - s., rr Co . ' manalt menrtraLnlnl pr o -
gra m iea d lna to e sec:uti.-e poI IUona , In -
tervie wtna all bu.a1.ne •• , marte llna. and 
liberal a i tl .ppll~n:: •. 
Main L./renn Ind Co. (CPA 0,) . &GC.OWlu.ml. 
Italt 1. , I. tanr, to the '1. and aLMiJl dJ · 
.-utoM and mAn.aaemenr aervtc.ea at CP A 
:::1 Inln C:t.ecae'l . a>.:n~~ ~.:,='. 
otflce •. 
Commodl,y ExcbaT AUlboCUy. U.S. Depc.ot 
A, r Ie u I, u re o lmeldptor. eumlnu 
boot. and rea>rdl and lnten-Iewa ~ople 
to determine compUance witb [be Com-
mocuty Esc.banp Ad. wrttea reporu on In -
... 1t1pd.., flnd1np : accxxmtanl. audl, . 
boot. I nd rea>rdl ot commodity broke ral" 
firm. and aaalymo and ... r1tYI f\nanclll 
atatemenu !My III.... rued; commodity 
mane' .nalyst • .... Iyu. and InUrpn" tndlne pracdcel. price __ ..... 
marke, compoalUon Ind mortet:tnc ot a,· 
nculrural commodldeo: <levee. e co-
nom.lc;a, a,'nculrural ec:ol1Omicti and le -
counttns; tnveaUaarora need baM onJy ao 
.erne.ler bou.r. at Ic.COUI'JC1na. 
U.s. Del&nmen< ot Houatna and Urllln De-
..,Ios-ent : • acc:ounortna. politico.! aclenu . 
1Odo10l)'. flbance. _lnela. enpnee rtnt. 
pllnntnc. ~; ..,._ InYoh"d ,"til tile 
plann111&. ttnanana. neplaUn&. and aolnne 
die c.1$1· probIe_; aU cancIlcM .... will 
III _mill" ot I one-~ar urban IInrn 
<rIJnSac prosrlm. 
Nllea T ...... lIlp Community H.Isl> School • . 
Stot.ie : bua'lDe.. edl.ac::arton . bomr t'co-
_ca. 1-'U1a1 anI. matb. IIrl. P.E .. 
_nee. 
Lincoln-Way Communl,y HI&!> Scbool. New 
lAfto&: • cbaJrman. E"Illab <lepenmem. 
".eIIDa lpec.\aI1I' • ..-raJ adeDCO. E .. -
Uab. pboa IPHd! UICI elrama . E,.u.oh. 
prla P.E .. -....- e<:oDOJa1cI. buatne .. 
-. woca.-J ap1CalNn. ~ 
"-'. EhlH lor Idp adIool. _. (pre-
fer_I. 
eouo,.i •• HI 
Tv k~ltadocl Iaa1llae 
CoI'-I_ Wl.1I ~ Earl 
C. Brow1Io GeoqII ~~ 
aJar Ipea"I"' ... ",. Ac-
quat"'lnce Procaaa" II • p.m. 
_ _ ..:ay Ie hIorrtl U brtry 
Audl'or ...... 
8TCWII I. clIaJr-.. ot lbe 
Dep.nmea ot PafdlDloly .. 
Ceorpa SnIt. C ..... He Ia 
,100 a .. bar ot __ 1 artIdao 
"lad.. .0 <dIka, clIaIcaI 
pojdlol"17 aad 1 .. ..,...--1 
ra~_ 
0fBeer cIIecb eddy 
SAn OIeIO CI, ) Sfhoola . Son ~ao. CaJU . : 
e k'meoury [e .. c.hers aU leve l ... . e a pec1aJJ) 
k..t.ndrrpne n -pnmary. all s pedal eduu -
Uan , .1) 6econdA ry .1r~. t J: ce pe &oc ta l 
8fUd.k- •• and boys P.E . 
Elmbur . t Sc.bool Dt.aa1ct 40, El mhuf"fu • 
111 crldes klndt-rpnen [brouah li w h. 
III . ubjec, are ... ot JUnIor IlJ.&;h . d oDO ' . 
l pee ch corre c tion. nur~ . F ( (' nc h coor-
dlnator. SpenUh coo rdt.na£ o r . 
Cc mmunlry Con§ol1da£e<1 Scblxll Otii l [ ICt. 
Hotfrran F. AlA tC ti • ~ I eo mcnur) , ttnder · 
pnen through s ixt h . ~or hJ,h , I n, 
E,.Ush , Frenc h, math, I !..bra..r tan , boy. 
P .E. , IIc itnC«!' . • oc tAl s tudie s , voc.al mu -
s ic, a pec ll J ,,'dUe-Atlon pD) COO lo gl s l , soc U.J 
wo rt-eor , F ~Ui. 8OC ial1 ~ !!UladJUatt.·d.le-arn · 
tng dIAi. blll C), t- Iemenun pr inc ipal , co -
o TCHn.a :tng II buru n. 
Ron ll ~ .;.chaoJ Dt.!l trlct . <;.ot. n l.JIma 1'l. C.a l l1. 
k l nde q~ .aru: n th rough rYel v l' . 
W~c1 1n, Co mm unU) Sc.bov l Duu r tc t 11, 
Whtcllng d e- me nu-f), a ll iudt fi 1-0 . 
TUie Ada Y. Fe-b. I I 
Cate rpillar Tracto r Co. : ~rt.e un, . jOUln&.l-
Lam , ~lne •• econom1c&, dealer Unaner 
prock>a.loa. Iccounr1JIc. 
SeoUl . Roebuck and Co., executive om ce . 
C h1UIO: · t ra.WIlI prop-am leadJ,. to 
.. I. tin men t I tn programm1n& Iy.em • 
anaJ yat. and manaceme rw. po.il.iorw In data 
proce"'n&i compet.1t 1ft .arc,. salary and 
OUU'JlndI,. compeny ~ndlu; <leJree (no 
opecille rnajnrl candidate abould ~Ye In-
tere8l In data ptoc.eutllI . 
Sear • • RoebI.K.t and Co •• admtnJ . ra(I 'Yc of -
fice, Stot1e~ · manalefTV'nc openJ~ In_ 
reu..U Rore. c.atalOI o r 4er pt.,., c r t"'dJ t. 
accourw:tna and .udlrt~, and ~,ta proc«.-
Ina· 
u.s. Arm ) Audit Alene ), : - audil o r (rall'l11!'C 
poaJ£toM tOo perform comph:-~Mnalve- man-
a,cme" typr lnrernaJ audta 01 complex 
and dJ'f'e r .lfled Arm )' actlYiele.; AC count -
I,. ma~r. wt l h l<> qu,ancr hc:N r s. 
COl'lftne>m:aJ c a n ec... Inc. • "T'I.n .lp'r'I'IIt" nt 
tra.J.ne.e poaU1oM In the a~.a ' of la le •. 
.c.counr:ln • lndu.st rt..a 1 rel .. : lo ns , produc -
tion. pr oducUon coru m l, .n~ qu.l l lt ) con-
trol . 
HAlt iN and Se ll s <CPA'I)' · acc.ounu ma . 
!be But1an-Blc., lna Co . accounr1n~. bus t -
nr.1 admtni.a(fukm , liberal Ins. and 
eft&1neer1nc. for poetUon .w 1.:'\ .ccounU"I. 
maN&c::tUr1D&. m.ltl&Fmrnr ... le . and 
manetlnJ-
lli:fe ~. posts 
cldl for ~can~ 
,...,...~...... ~ .o • 
....... - ..... ~~ ..... .,.y~ ea...,.. ........... will _ .-.L 
~ ..... me_ ................. ....... CIdaa_ .... ___ ............ 1* pan! 
rr- 12 - .. ! p.JL su- ...... _, _ ... I'tIadIt-
..... , III uane. ... a-.r oQ. die ~_~ 
-- c. . ... ... *'d:. or ...... tM-q.auIk:a- call lor .. 2076 ___ fa r.- I Po .... 
...,u.:a. .......... 3.0 -..- 10 4 p.JL 
all. - .. acdft kd er-a ur.. San. CenIfkaIe or... ,.,., ..... ....... 
~- A~ - .. ' __ v --'- '--~ 
aJ.> PIlI boO a wrtrI!eD and .-- • - __ 
pncdcaJ compereacy .... QD 
Ufe anne prtndpIea ODd 
d :1Il. . . 
AppilOdoru wUI ~ IC ' 
cemed and wrlnen lUI will 
~ ' dm",,""'red II tile aomo 
(ime- fo r t.br:>.M lnre.reaed In a 
JX)S it lOCl at G r a duate A.a.-t.s -
t .l.Q( for ute -on -dw: -c.ampu.fi 
fac1Jtlk! a. Addit10naJ QUAil · 
ftu.rtons to r th.l.s poSition n- . 
quire" {be Ippllcant to h.I .... f!'" 
supt'rvl.&o q &.billl) . 
Appllc.a.nu .l Te" ~dtd to 
f ill 15 to 18 pos inOlU ... Uti 
pn:h: r 'C' n~ to r Iuudrr- nu .lblt' 
to W'Ort I:kxh 5p rtng and l um · 
mot r qu~ncrs . 't\'o rtlnK hour a 
Food .uperoUor 
talla willa Jacuhy 
Jc.-I' t..t:') 5Cr , supre rvt80 r 0' 
ttk p roJC"CtN food ""NICe: 
program .at th~ n(' '' U~) 
Cc-ntr Al J unio r CoIl C'"lC' . • penl 
Nt'dne-ec1.i) at sn co n .t:Ulllng 
wit h m rmbt" rs o f the Sc hool 
of !to mt' Econom ic s 'ac uity • 
Dorothy K~na.n , ... eoc l.r~ 
prote.ear of hom e- ec:.onom lc.a 
educaUoo. worted wttb Key"r 
or: curr1cuJ urn m lite" and 
worked ,"m HenriettJI BecUr 
and AlIce I::oenecte of <be De-
portm_ of "ood and Nulr1-
rlon r acult y on equipment. 
A """*_ ot tile boot -",. 
Cold W.,. ID 8lo1ocr. - byC an 
c . UfI'Jqren. emert,ua pre>-
,....." <>f aue roblolocy I t sru. 
appeared In tbe Oec>ember Ia-
. .... ot tbe Yak Jounw <>f BI<>-
log) uld hfedtcl nr- .., 
Ttl.: rent'W'e r . Laura R. 
LH'1~.On. WT O( e t t..a t " Tbl & 
C.t\aUcllCC" 1.0 man) of c~ cbrr -
labed dogm.a a 01 lenru c . and 
e-'I' o lull o n I .. faa c lnaung 
f't'.adtng... Many .:left lSU: 
pr~ reaJlu how .el l r-..a.t.ett 
Llnd~r~'1 c rtUclam. t~ 
c::uentl)' .r~." 
CaJ.1l1C t be aUlhor "an 0Ul-
Il, .andltlg ccnruc I., . , . ahr '.00-
.: Iuc:kd. "I am ConVinced.. .. 
t hai U~!"·n' . Iconocla.am, 
we ll fOlJ.l1Ck.d In Ihe:' sclc:nul:c 
mn hod. wtll morc ( l\.An r~ ) 
t he r~ckr 01 ( tl<- boot: ' 
SETTlEM 01 R I 5 
.... 
SHOE REPAIR 
..aJ __ • _ ___ t .... 
BIG BUDDY BUCK 
CLEARANCE 




$1.00 Is. O n_ crt • _e. ',ic_ 2 n d Suit. Sportcoal. Jock .. 
Buddy Buck 
Sweater Sale 
h. ,-_ .. I .. 'ric. $1 00 
2 .... Sw_ ONLY • 
"0 'UOOY IU CX 'AU 
GOOD AU WEBCI 
.... 0 A Buddy AND A Buck 
~ uirr ~ho lLtb 
..... 17U1t111a • • ~ ... _ . .... 7 
_ ~ ._~~sn ~dIe~ 
·Ia·lke of. eonees ..8ioD8, = ~. ~ :-.::..=.-: :=.-= ::---l!1r ___ .. -
................... dleGillill ___ .' .dIe ...... ~~
rMlS CAP)-VIc8 ....... 
.. ...,..CMI:'_ ...... 
...., ...... s-.Va.-
Ia WIIliIIIJ cO ~ .. ... 
cencI ' ,.. 10 ...... Ille 
:.-:e ~~ -:;.~~~ 
_ IIIdlcated IIa:Ie cIIrIke 
for ........... die dMdIad. 
Aller ... hour-.... __ 
wltll AIIlbuador He..,Cabar 
!..odIe. -dIId of die U's, dele-
pdoft, l J IOId aD 1mpr00000u 
.... c:oafereau .. bIa ""1-
clal r~.ldeDc~ dial be 10 
wUlq '0 ...- prjYalel, .nrb 
,be Norrh Vietnameee-u d1o--
'lnet fTom ,be VlecCOIII'oNa-
IIon&l U!>eurl.... F rOnl. 
Bur , be Mid. he ........ uu. 
'" m«t ,_ demllnd 01 Hanoi 
ond ,be NLI' ,bat poU,lcaJ 
• nd mJIUar) pToblenu be con-
aukrcd lndl ¥'la:tble at the c.on-
fe r enc.e dtacu.a.akJna. Hanoi 
.Ind the from &-1ft equal prtor-
II ) to poUltc al and military 
que.llona . tH.a lnala (hey be 
d l ac uaKd a lmw,anrou.aly. 
"We can dbcu.aa no poU(jcaJ 
p.roblem.. before a cea..t1r(' 
o r ,be end 01 ,be flJhtIn&, " 
I( Y oaJd. He IMiaed ,ha, 
militar y problem. RlCb a. 
mUlual wtthdra.al 0' {oretan 
,r~ be dlleu .. ed tlrot &lid 
then. "once the .ar of &8 -
p'e •• lorl baa encled. we wtll 
Bave to due ..... rnan)' ocher 
problem •• •• 
TbJa 1. lhe r eftr K of .. hat 
hJ. ant_lonleu demand, and 
.1 no llber II ..... &round. , be 
t _I k. w1l£ appea.r to !\aore 
• . ................ . III. ........ ,..A .............. _fII ... rtaaS.-
ft.KIIM .................. ~~_1I?ftnIL ...,.._ .... .a .... __ ..., ............. ...... 
............... aa ..... · :=: ..... JGNaUlar .............. ................ .. _I:J~, ..... T ..  ~:;:e T-a'" - . S 'JhQ; .-.... die..... GaD' ....... s.-a. die 
.. --=-= ..... .=..:-- _ ~ ~~.... T .. ~ •• 1. dIetr ................. aa---.r 
- "7 - --- -':otIIIia ----..___ ..... were ... ORr Jor4M pan flldle ~ .. ......... 
.- Le .-... c.ea .- ...... " .. :.... . ~ MIanl}' .... r .. anDJ pMZ'OI ...... bIac:IIIM _ • _u 
.. ftIdI "~flldeIe- .. acaaIlJ ........ _ wu ftred lIa Dear Now tIr. raUwaJ br1dIo -.r aaftaII. 
...... IUlecI ~ opp<>eed reo-~ ...... cIaI.e ... __ • IIorder -0. __ -. I . r.e II ~ ..... 
_.NI ........ fII die dnIIlI- .... froIa .... ..... .-II of die Sea of Ca1Ilee. -aocecI dial die}, _re an--
tarbed ... for t.ar dial die A eIUrar}' .,........... Por aI>oul 15 _ . die "" aD ._.., for _Gua 
'rO DI _ .. would - Bqbdad aaJd 14 IanrU)ou pIaDe. -.. die Jonlaftlan ___ COft'ricdoo .... 
cTl&8bed ~.haU--...re II<nId< al Iraq! lor"". of die deeen nua.,. of Man&I}'& t rom opy ~abad<DUC!>NIatldle 
of tiaJ>aCJ d<I. S&1a4In Br1pde In Jonlan aDd wbIcb die army ~ die 11- _y rIoIo lmrolrlnl 4,000 
"I am J1ad '0 bear !bal." aaJd Iraq! vouncIflre broup raeU ~crol wu lind upon. Arab prl • . ~)aU It""" of 
ICy replJed. "For _ &lid down "'" pIanu ~ "'10- Jordan ~ mal_rol die __ re reduoN:I to 
yeul , bey alwayo claimed rvU-<>ccupled Colon Helll!tt. ""Ida In die .rea _re ..,1 ~uon perlo4o afn!r Ihry 
dley are ,be real majorllY In BalbQd radln &aId one Iraqi ablaze by napalm. sl&1>ed 0 pie. '0 retrain 
Soulb Vletnam and we were aoldler was WOCJ..ndIed &ltply It mart.~d me- first time t.hi.( from undr-~ pol111c.A1 
!be puppeu: ,bat "',bouI ,be In ,be olkgrd oruct. larael had reporte<l 0 ,., 01 · ocr1vl,y. 
Amertcana we we r e noc.h1na. An la~lI s pate a man 1n Tel ~ct on Jordan slnc:r Jan. 10. r-~~-~~"!""'~",,=,~-, 
SOW we cbalklll!< ,hem '0 Aviv d.n",d ,be Iraqi charg. Ther. wer. noreups <I..,. LOOKING FOR A LO" 
""rmlllorelp force. 'o wl,h- ol,ogo,l><r . ..tr... COST , DURABlE CARPfT 
draw on botb .icit. and let US About 20,000 Iraqi t roops T ht: I sruJI ~ItLe lTK' n l 0( FOR THATPR081~ • 
m~ face (0 face . U w1ut h.ave ~n .tll1o~d In Jo rda n /.Ar' lt 12 milt " l' a!>1 01 t hr FLOCF:' 
tbey clalmed I. true. wb.t .re .tnc.e the Junr 1%- wa r. Mcdu err i nt-i. n .I nd .a It"w hun -
t..b< y alraid orr' A Jo rd.&nu.n 8 (XXt'Btnl n In iJfl d )-ards Iro m {t..:- oo r Or r u( 
The tr o nl repcc'koUli¥t! .. 'l. mma n U ld (h r c-c I sr aeli Jl.- tb I d~non .. .l mt· undl.- r I (' b,anc-k 
bAd been aued &bout l...od&c'. h.ad Cir cled ov~r Jo rdAnU,n fl fl' b r l l' f : \ . 4,n I " rkll 
propoa&la fo r mlJ1u&1 .. uh-
dr •• a.! OIl Amenean and Nonb 
Vletnamek tcoop •• prlao:w:r 
eu:hanaea and n:~.u.blUh­
men t o f the demiUtart.z.eo 
rone .. 
Lombardi to join Redskins 
I h (" nonpro tlt, com munlt y-
o wned G r ~ ~ n Say N.tlonaJ 
Fooc: baJ I League club run. co 
J&tl. 11, IQ7 ., a.ndhu . c lauM' 
rh,.ar un i t-sa WAived woul d ba r 
Mm from co ac hing an y O(~ r 
Ie-am dunng thv period. 
WE HAVE IT! 
: t l . d ",~ l ty bock , 100 -; "rlon 
SS .OO >9· rd . 
_0> 
r S6 .?8 .q. rd ) 
PURCELL CARPETS 
Eo .. So 2nd 01 So Poolo. 
D. Solo , III. 
867· 2056 ' 1.1 7 
K.lem repUed: ,. Aa far u 
the dcmUH.&rt..z..ed lOne 1..1 c.on-
cer ned. M.r. l....od&e alma aboft' 
oJl ., cIla,racOIll! public opin-
Ion and at pvtlll tbe Amer1-
cana a "ree band to send re In-
forcemenu by alr and Ilea. 
How could W"e aceepc leu1ng 
t he tor ce. o f Uberatton t hua 
be c ruohcd7" 
GREEN BAY, Wla . (AP I-
Vtr.-ce I.ombard l uJd Mona. y 
r~[ he wu termlnattna , . a 
~ .. [ 10 yean" u maSl~r o f 
me Gr een all Y P acke r . (0 )o tn 
[he W.ahlnlton Reda.t.1n., who 
otf~red him t he- one thlnS bt--
yond hi' reac h tn th~ Wt.-
coosln c it y .. here he made h1s 
legeM - plitt o.~ r.h1p In t he 
fQO(oaJ l team . 
PLAZA MUIIC CunD 
Nixon may tour Europe 
beJore end oj March 
e ... fo r t~ mom~t . hi. 
umounc:~m~t ,. 00<1 aJon~, 
Peeter PreaJdea{ DominiC 
Ole)nlcut Hid 0 formoJ an-
nouncement t bAt the S~y~ar­
o ld Lombard' had been fr eed 
t 0 bf'cOfTI~ esec ... tve ., I c (-
pr eaident . sener al man.aer 
.I. n d coach o f tbe Red.tina 
'MJUI~ ~ ~Iayt"d III Ie..: u.n-
, U Tuuda y and perttap •• 
day 1ouller. 
MURDilLE SHOPPING CENTER 
W. I. ••• ,.. I ••• " , • .,.,., •• , 
_"C • .,II' ,,.I c •• I" s. 1111". 1. 
Lp · •• " •• 1 • • ".,.., •• , .f ....... . 
WASHINGTON (AP )-Pree-
!den! Nix"" I. layt", plano 
fo r 0 worklna viall to _ ocern 
Europe thl. oprtna ....s the 
WllIIe HOUK Indlcaeed Monday 
Il m I"" com. befOre !be end 
of March. 
Pre .. oec ..... ary R .... oJd L. 
ZIea1e r Hid I .... &( pr~_ 
"tIIe~ I. hO nnn dare M!f 
o r 1ft IUner." IM'C or a ttna.! 
commitment lDaOeto 10." 
Bur _ oaId al ... ' '1!oePru -
_ I. ~ Ihar lbe lrip 
can "-- arr .......... 
no. probI_ _. to be 
I'.J _ oIl11ttft1 ~r 
o ~e IDrNtllon .. "rbe~1 
of NATO ... ""' •• 
Z~'" l'IIIed _ ... , "" -
___ of doe trtp 10 die 
Sovld Unlall or orll.r COlI&-
!rIe. In Eur.erD ~. 
Zs.;Ier .. III Ibal OYU !be 
__ ct.ol:-e ~r< upIoft-
!Dry 4lacuutau db lillro-
peon lOee m"'_. be did IIOC 
Dame "lAMina oud> 1IUftp .. 
IIIIenI""""'poup 
10 '-' BriIWwr, 
TlM hwotrDadonal 1Iel1don. 
out> II'IJJ ..... 1_ BrIllalt 
c-.w.~ oJ rr- St. 
L.oull III 7:)0 p.m . toalIIW .. 
dMt ~orr1a Ll!>rary Audlror-
"III. 
F, St....-.. .. u .... c.N..G.. 
wU.l cll.c ••• ··Brlta ln·. 
· ~""IIt_.ad4." 
.. ""-- ........... -!it  LiIata ___ .  .. 
DoaiiMa: fII ,.., .awr _ 
Illne n ry and Ie hedulln,. Al>4 
be added, " " la bopetuJ Itw 
• t1nal dtc.laion on {be mute r 
of • ttlp would _ mAde and 
!be I rtp would occu r prto r 10 
the NATO meeting her C'" 
AprtJ I O- I ~. The reference I. EO I ___ 
slon of NATO IDnlp mln-
I.era and If !be lrip ..,re 
10 II'Ind up before AprtJ l a , 
• would line 10 beiln or 
le_ '" lar.e "ard •. 
And or W .. hInJtOn , Red-
Uin. Pruldenr Edward Ben-
nett W!!U.am. ended • new, 
confe~e abruptl y a ft er &1'1 -
nour>!"ln, hr. had 'oJt ed ro Lom-
barcll Monday afternoon and 
could nor oay anythln~ more 
AI ml. tJme , 
Lombardi' , contuct .Im 
-...- T,_. . ."-' _ _ ....... . . 
IL J T_. 0.. ...... 
.I~~ H....-I . .... . 
o c ..... . a. L :" I . c..-. ... ....... . 
-..- T.... ' "N • .,. . . ... _ _ • 
--. \ ' . __ I L- ....... ' .. 't' ..... 1.._ .... 
with the Aretha Franklin Show to conflict 
the Valentine 
Omega will 
Contest to Feb. 





resche dule the Ugly Man on Campus 
17 thru Feb. 22, with a dance Feb. 22. 




voting and Sweetheart 
may be picked up at the information 
box across from the 1V lounge in the 
Center. Pictures will be taken Feb. 6 
at 403 W. Cherry from 6 - 8 p.m. For further in-
formation call Rich at 457 -2678. 
.................. -
o\h1CM ~ fII Ule C--__.. ~
~ . ~ ~~~------------~------------------------------------------~ "-a....,~ . .......... _ 
I ; 
SIU m', en 
, , 
.• affer sixtli. ~bae\, :) 
l 
~ .~, . 
fall t~. 'B~dley, 79-67 
Wllb Pon tnt .. command 
.. Bradlcy' . floor pIA y, l booy 
quickly jumped oUt to I ~9~ I 
lead bdo r . the ~1ukJ. c.oU&N 
fJre . 
WUh Sun P c wlee domJn-
1t.1.nc lh: of fenal't t' And dden -
lift r cboundt ... Sttye WUaon 
aad J ohn CaTrett we r e able to 
.,., on Kort. arreca ... tbe 
SaJuba ecored IS poIlU wIl1Io 
boIdfna Buell." 10 only fin. 
SI. .uc:u •• I"" po"" I>y 
W Jl .w::m cue the lead to 6()-~,. 
. " 
TIle SalCIa were ~ bun 
In f..u., U tbooy comm.l1Ucl 
19 wtdk Bndky bad oaly 
10 calkd on tboom. TbJs ... 
o ne of <be decld, .. facoon III 
<be CODlUl II Bradley capI-
,al.l2CCI 00 19 of 27 chlrtty 
aboc.. wh ile the $.A.luti. !DAde 
I I of onl ) I ~ . 
Sco r tng lo r (he- SaJ"*-U, 
Were : Garren, 28 pol.nU; 
W laon. 18 PO""'; Powlea, 6 
polJll. ; Joru..:.o. 6 pob .. ; Mol-
nar. Morrt.on., and k naua. 2 
potru each and Hultz . I polm. 
but o nce laflin Bradley c, '41x Tbt next lame fo r t he fT e.h-
Ur t .nd upped tbetr lead to man caae r . wiU be SaUUcU ) 
14 poln< • • 70- S6. when the y ho. Ukeland JIID-
Mo me rx. IAte'r. Car r ett ' . iDr Collett' prior to t he SIU-
~~e .fo~ ~; ( •• ~beadeSal~~ ~~.e. MlaJ('r.Ll't State con-
'The Broken Jug' set 
on Wednesday evening 
The r o ll l c t t nil German 
co"", dy. " The Brollen ; "11." 
by Hei nrich \'On Klel .. , wtll 
boo preaeNed It SlU It 8 p.m. 
W edneada y in PIIrT A udlto-
r twn. 
T he per10 rmance 1. by (be 
l merNulonaUy ROl e d W~ 
German Tow1III TbeaI ..... 
It e m Ie b e ' d, Ge.rDlaaY. wbo 
wtl.I pre aen! tbe play In h. 
orlPnal Ia ........ Spa ...... I .. 
<be .""IX are tboo sru Depan-
"", .. oCFontp ~and 
tM *,,",elo aDd e rae:naln-
mC! 11l commlltee. 
Tbe W ... German company, 
now on a 3I>-<Jt y lO<lr oC unl-
"".r alt y campuae. 10 tbe UnI-
led StaIU and C.nada, Ia 
matq III founblOW'oCNonb 
Ame rtca . Tbecomp&D'I played 
[0 a pic ted aud.ionu In C ar-
bondale on ita 1... nail (0 
chi. c;oUlWI ), rwo year. aco. 
Tbe plo< . !tUltion could .., r y 
weU be 1l1le rprcled In modern 
ter~. ac.c:on1J..n& (0 HeUmu( 
A. HanwI&. cba1r1Dlll 01 the 
sru Oep.rlllleDI .. Po ... "n 
~. Tbe __ r e -
yol"". around I OuIcb ortl lal. 
YOU&b. Reprecbt . who Ia about 
to be drafted 1 .. 0 tbe arm y 
and . IX ott <0 the Eaa! indio. 
where OuIcb colonial uoopl 
are 'I&be l"l I Vietnam-t ype 
w ... . 
TIle public .. Irmted and a 
recrpU.... wtl.I folloW In ,boo 
lin,. Ioun&e of tbe Home 
EcoftOmlca BulIdI ... 
SIU graduate reported killed 
Jan. 26 in action in Vietnam 
William R. NeVIlle . 1967 
",_ 18 of sru, ... k:tl lod III 
action Ln Vic-. J .... 26. 
!t WI. rq>oned _) to 
E.,....., J . Sbea. cbatrmu oC 
tbe sru ~ oC Ph,... 
aleal Edlocalklii lor w. ... 
SbM recel_I ... _ nlf ....... 
JoI>o V. NutIle oC Chic....,. 
a bro<bu oC tboo *'acI ..,Idler . 
N<oortl ie . Wbo majo r e d 10 
pbl'lcal edUUUoa It SIU . .... 1.-.. • aqoad Ln blnle 10 
(bit Due Pbu art .. wbirD be ... 
ti l led by a land mille. 
AhllftnJ Se r '9' l ce reconb 
__ NrrtUe r «dYed &II II-
IOdate ~ f rom W' \aoo 
J...uor CoI~ In 1%4, and 
t bat he bad . ... red <be arm r 
aher ':rad ....... f rom sru. 
Donow atteadiD8 (:oDlputer lleDimar 
Herben o.-w. ...... ... 
"' .... _ oC E.aa- .. SIJ. ia _ -.. a _ ... 
f'aloan\ L a a . II ••• AalJUa 
U. .. C ......... dIraIP 
...... , .. '- ......... 
CaUl. 
Tbe ....... ~ 
..,. ..... eIIan* ~
pulc. .... caD Dr IUICd III l~ 
tk . tu d le .. _~
--aatUa .., die ...... 
en1 ..... k_ .. ~
le-c~.o lo. J 1. b=.riex 
....... O"" .... wed SIJ 
~ .. ~ .... -UVJ aJIe _ WIll t~ a 
- .... ~ . ., 
...,.... . . 
--. . f;u,Tei. IMJO dtL 
. ;.' '. ' .. ~ 
"" ...... la'.~ • .&. _ .. ~ra-""'" 
................................. " 
....... - ... .,. ·· «7 ' ....... ... ,..,. ............................. ..,. ...... ... 
....... ~ ..... ~ ..................... --- R&l.c)_ ,a.IT' 
_.=-......  __ .... 8111 Y..,. .. W. · ~"AJ"ClAl. 
, ' - ............ 6-3.~ ~ 
,.,;II'dt& on 1 I .,..IIlJ 'Tbe s.-Y.,.. t.a III EASY ""Y!EN! PLA." 
_ ......... ddt." ........ d ••• cad .. die - b)' F' .. A""'A' 
_ a..- 01 .............. SJU". C" G.- .-
6-t. ~ ~~ _ .. die RESPOHSIBIUTY 
To reacb tbe n..la. GJIde- ....... 6-t, ~, 6-&. POUCIE.S 
III o later bad to ... tlYe .. ·tbe ~ Uo,,", - E'D ... ..,.,.W rill 
~ IDcIlMl1,. a eemi- two IDIIcbes before loR .. to "R4J"a.AAl" 
f1mJ rictory C1Ifer C brla Burr, WIJIcoDaID teDnia coach JoIIII INSWTD ... JUrE' 
WIacoftUJl'. No.1..... DamoDd 1>-4, 1>-2. GroeaNle UR4J~ 
"Tbere ... I dnwtaa for defeated Ulino .. ' No. 1 treab- AGE-lUCY 
poJrl ... wltb 00 -.~o( maft. Rod SChroooder . before Cl'" 
(be playu . :· uid C oadi Dtd loat.lll to Larr) SmoUn of 701 S ILLIKO I S AV £ . 
LeFeYrc. "11 ... an open ::I:nne:8OU:~. _______ ~==: .. :HO= .. =E:~=':-=:' :;:=~ meet for about 32 players. 
Sxpert Syewear Frasier ilaprea«l 
Knkb and Celtics 
Anyone _ ho wa1ched the M-
tlOnal1) (d~Yi aed N BA ~6-
ke1ba.ll lame Sunda.) b~(""'t."en 
t he B(uu: on CehlCIi and tht 
New YOl t K Met . ca r: a U t- a t 
to tbe OU t aol andl rtg p1.a ~ of 'II 1."-' 
Fr auer, fo rmll!' r co lh."'gt: d.lvt-
a to n AlI- A m~ r1 ca n t ro m SIC . 
F r .l z1~r &oeort-"(j 2 1 pol .... o n 
e 1ght He ld gN IB .and five t rtt 
th r o w . 1:-: the Kni c.ka ~~ - ~ <4 
vtc toq OYe r I ~ edill. Two 
o f tix .... ... ~ r ll ) tua...ea t.noc:tcd 
(he ac.o r t: .1 s... -8.<4. 
A mld-ac.lllUn trade.- t nal 
ee oc VI Al t Ek llam ) .a nd Ho wa r d 
KomJ.,c . to Oetrolt fo r Davf' 
OeBuaocber e and IJI In~r) to 
C&%z:t~ Ru •• e ll c auaed re-
reallll"menu tn <be Kn lCOu 
l.1neup _ttb ~ n:aw r r h~ 
P ra.de r bec.a.m e I r e'JUl a.r 
aaner at .... rd . 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING \'or 
I. Cor~' P ........ rip'ion. 
2 . Corr ... ·' .' illinlt 
3 . CorrT<'1 . \pprarantt 
~ ... k~ av.iI.bl" ror moat 
ry~ ... r wbik ! o .. wail 
:- -.S-;n GI;; ... ~ -1 i;-ea:n~ prif'ra:....J' 
L.. .. ! .. :0E-,la!1 ~~..,._ ~ L.. ___ - -
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Ask the man 
who never sto~s 
going to schoOl 
-about .lEtna. 
W. lcod> _ 
L..au JT"at WIt" bad ovrr WYnI ~ .. udnah Tn.., • 
.a ~c:r 1 ... udcn: bod} tb.1 9f1' . all'"  Ul Ih..K 
I'~t ry And ",," Irar::unc hlnT1' ~0J1" 
w.c .~ ... t n~"T LtJU ~.-lId t.ak-t. rrpr rw-n' '' n, 
1 •• br I br me;,.:  m 1tw ~ ~~J 
~ adv a:vnS ~ud) .lind , .... ,nhrr ('"Ou t ... 
ltv 110W 
A/tn all . a 's In.r ca h t-wrT 01 QU:f ~ 1bat IIUiII6t' 
~:n.a CIDC 01 t be ~ ~..... t br tnIIrtd ~ 
.011 _0("...,.".. - __.......... 
-., ~. r~ t . _ . "-. 
~~'!=:3:~"'" c ....... 'r •• ....,C pc . ... . 
......, .. *--. .. 
aPact ••• -. 
..... :==.,..cwo-as..... .u..IIlJ a,. DI9t4 1:. --sa. 
·..--tJl .... ,u I, 
·'.onIulD ...... ...... 
« .. rUn:' _,.~ .. ... 
_ ...... panlaae~ 
• _ ..... __ .. nUaaeJec-
don ... trSlI .. PtII up 
-...... for fonD, Ewe"-
wIlD n.... trSlI "" .... ID • 
pany..."..,:" 




ot 1920-22 when the Repub- VISTA Is at STU wltb I DeW Weaky FOW>4ation. ,a p.~ 
IJcaM ... r. In c:onrrol by 0 loal rOT I .. or"lc","tJon pro- We_aday at Iry Ha.J.I .......... 
flft [0 one rarJo .. An e s - STirn. &.ad from 7 :30 to 9 p.m. Wed-
•• H.-.... Cok. 
-pie ot <be need 'or 0 bel- neaday In I.be Unt"" n uy Cen-
onee ot perd... . Tbr public I ftI~ad ot -peak1nc ~ All the Coke you 
rink with a pizza did nee ratal,. that c.on~nd.on'. about VIS TA pro)eClS.dtacu.- ler SaDcamoa Room. ~ri"'Uon. _&on.. on lbe .ada! probkrrur 111_ 1!>O'f'~ ' . sbow1n& 
"We can't .fford to haYe bolb In lbJ.a I _rea and 1n tbe- ~:!!~ms:1P~ :t~~y:~ 
.I<ber po r 1 y dJautlstled." e nt1rr U.S. Ire beiJII &T- noon and. p.m. T .... 4a y 
uY' I(."""y. "Tbr barman y ranlt d, J ul Slmpooo, !be or- Ibr-ouiI> 11Iu~sday In <be Unt-
of bor_b pantel ... needed or tt la.niz.auon's repre.enuuve, yeralO' C e nl e r Sanp.moo 
won ', pal.. Botb panwa ra - "ld. Room. 
We deliver the 
finest pizza yOred me aU for the coo- Repr eae nliltwea trom ViSTA ('Ier a.onDC'1 .,111 be in 
Yendon 11'1 NoYember and [hat VISTA .. UI c:ondUct cbe-.e tbe Sanpmon Room from 8 
.,... LmPOnaAl. '· meettng .. II 8 p.m. u:ld .• y In I.m. ! !' 5 ~.m . durlng tbtlr 
Kenney, who l~ I.l.ao [hr [be JC'wt.h -;tudenu A, •• oc:..u. thrr-t. da) YUill. t.. ver)"C\'tk l.a 
dJrrctor of rhr S'U J.'\lbllc tlon, I~ 10 p.m. today 1.1'1 (nt tnyH.ed. 
Alfatr t Re.e.rch Bureau, ha . r-.".;---:..-..;..-...;.-----;.;.;;;..--------------;....:.::.:::.::~ 
Iuge:Red a compromJ-K plan 
c:oncemina lbe .leell""ot del-
eptel. He auasel'l that each 
polillcal plrty be allowed 10 
elect no more (ban one person 
trom each db'Tlcc. Slnc.e two 
delepteo will be cboKn rrom 
each 0/ tbe )II oenalorlll dU-
erler., rhb .ould . " u,r r a 
reaaon.able baJanc.:e at Demo-
c ratl and Republ1cane. 
He lite. bJa propoaaJ one 
.tep 'unber and uy. tbac DO 
man than one member of the 
Ge.raJ ..... ~1 he ele<ad 
.. -" dIec'a1a. TIle,....,.. 
ot dIU .. ID aJlow for the n-
per1enee ot IepalalDTI In the 
COIIftJIdon, but 0 t the aame 
ame 1_ their numllen ... 
o ana.r croaa aecdoft ot 
<be popuJat1ool can be rwpre-
__ cL 
UaiJII • bypocbetiClI .am-
pie.. bJa propoaal a>u.ld be 
._d IS 'ollowI , 
R.publlcan 
C._Ie A 60,000 'IOCe_ 
~Ie B ~,ooo ~. 
Dtmocrat 
eancll4are C .0,000 -... 
~te 0 ~,ooo 'I"OCIOI 
WIll 
___ PIPBI 
Enpl'tlC.'Cn .. OIldd ..-.u t.a.l htt ".an \'l OW C.alr'Cf UI rna.nattt'IWnt .~ prx1fCC' cnD"'«'""' 
Im.trad 01 \I.Mm"n enp""'"'"" and ""-,,rt,n, If,. 10 rnan.aJC'n1C'nl" You C".an .. nh Chanm.n ' 
THURS. FEB. 6 
.. _ ... _ .. _---.'_.-,-_ ...... 
..:ii. ....................... ,..,0W0 II 
• 1I.UIUf~ ~ .,...-won 
• ~ ~ .,.N-..n-
.~CT_ 
.~-­~-
"-I~ 100h larfl='l' anduary ... thit U S ~"c&pIadm, .... __ ~ 
'- Ch.n .. _, -z-\ • pt~ at ~ paprY prcducb oeh. " • ~ _ die' .... 
InC'ftI th.aJ " rraoa.,., l luna f~ Ih,a,n U. UIl.Id lI'IIIIIrIN,, ' 
~, ("I'IIln '''fIC''''~ alC ..".'" .-a!\ ~ mctbPllh .. .... ~ ~ ~ --
~, ~ and C'lurn:-~ .u'« III IlIc lord,.. • u.r..t  
~ ... \ OU',..,.\..(t .. .aft:I~~ '~ . Otf$irl So ~~"""CIarW' 
~ ~ of bold nr- I~" 
1 
. .......... _. qp !....- .. at c CM ... "~::.. IIiM ,'1. · ~ 
.... . '-=s..,.:::t ' .... · ftt ..... _... • ~___
. --- .............. _ ... ---..; . 
~..., • c • .., D:;; If z.IIe .. n. ...... __ ..... .. ~ ..... -I 
~ ..... ., ... -
-......-----~ ........... 
~~-.=.ara:= .... - __ ~ ,~ ................... Ln. = ... ___ -~(lI6. ..,. ..... .-.....,... ................ JIIIIiIII. 
M ... ___ ....... ...,.;. ...... ...,...~- ...... ~~ .... ..-.1 
Baanl. acIad .. dis _ n t ... i..... LIla. ~ r • .....-, ... ___ fIIal-
.. ".,. ID ... 
.aady, .....,. - I&-
-.ry cIont....,~ 
... 1IIeeJ, ....... 
n r .; of ... ~. ''De . ............. • "' •• ,.18. __ ............. ....... Ponoa~ftIdI ..... 1 .,...!.-..i _ ..... ~.. ..... ~ - - fII --=' ~_ die IhWIii .. '-or aro-.. 0......,. . . .fIIIIIra -- ....... " =--T: ~ :::: ::. '1:- =-~ ",,0 . attend . bioi,.." mee--";"'· · B. SdIMIdn. __ .... ~ ... fII die .' -'>I ~...ae "-.y.'. AM .... .m --.. .. ,...." 
lou of die ~ ." 'Ea-. faadry. Two SIU faaokJ ____ ~"eo-.. .. 51* 
...... '¥'*Y. --~ Wped .... 8notOded die alJIdI &DDul Pro)oaed 8anrM Foci< 
 TIle __ of _ ..... 
.." _ wtddI ...... _ 
IGpdIer 10 .... lid. eampu 
Ita pIryak"~_ .. ~ &D1dI Tower w .. UldYenlllJ5c:MG(. _ .IMS ~ s,..,poatwa .. 11oeory" ...... wIdI _ 
...- III III,eIDOryofWaeTro- die _ ... .1'f,fI«:.IaJlJ "1DIIIIc, Wolec:IIlar. &lid SOlJd OOQ •• _. fIIelec:lrmlcor · 
rillbI &D1dI. cleceaaed mem- c:Io...,ed t!I ~ ..... - Slue Tbeory &lid QIWmuD re.- due 10 die PMIlI ex-
tier of die Oepan:m_ of ED- Uam ...  of SIU IIIolosY beld •• Sa.o.lhel 10- cl_ pr18dple. 
10 ..... r...- _lIer upecr 
of ....... Odl",--r umft. 
JlIail f.culry. cn-u HaD from 19M-I'H4. land, Fla. . J .... 13-U. .......um JIft-. paper 
two __ ...... ed III baaor of lememter die 014 5deDce TIle t.aIllY _mben _re ~-..od "" ~lIIplc 4-Elec-
Willi a _ nc.epdGu. aD 
bu1ld~ an eampua"'n-" 
IWDed alUr ~ ........ .... 
_ yean of ... me., ID 
IIJe Untyerally. 
The D. mea are recom-
m-.cl 10 die Board of T .... &-
lea ..,. IIJe UnJYenlly Bulldtna 
Porm. Committee. accordlna 
10 I ... A.. EJUoa. Jr. EUIoU 
Ie I board member from Cu-
mI. 
Jotlft E. GrtnnrU. retired for: 8uild!IC7 h .... aIDce __ Jolin J . SulU..... aaa1aaDl UWI UH CaJaaladc." wbkb 
mer rice preaIdeDI lor open- renamed A.1qdd HaD III baaor praieuor of "")'Sica. &lid dleacrtbed • calc:War1oD tor 
Dona for !be Carl>on<We cam- of Peu: Alrpld.. Borta WuwJJn. aa.odaIIe pro- dlrmtcal reac:dIIu!bat Ia 
pua. W. a. Browa bepD .... u- feuor aI dlrmlatry. pamadarly .pplleahle ID die 
What .. commonly _ All reer .... SIU III 1914 and SulI1YOD pre~1ICIOd a paper bIoIocIcaJ edeftaoa. 
Campua Drtn .. now Llacola Iacer became IUpertnl_ 
Drtye. III .~ 10 Abraham of die 1l.Ian' TnJnJnl Scboola Record winter enrollnaent tel 
LInco l n. Doual" Drlye. III !be ~nmenl of Eduu-
named lor rulDola' "LlltIe Don IWral, Today Brown Hall 
GI_" StepIIaD A.. Douala. • Tboml*'" Poln! L. I trtbute 
encJrcJea the L,ke-on-tbe- m mi. man. 
The Bulldlnl Pornlat Com-
mlU« ..... abUaIIed III I QS8 
..,. IIJe Board of T ""aceea, ac-
con1lnl 10 recorc!a III die board 
office. 
Ce:n ain ",LdeUnea were e..-
• abIl.hed II !be ume tlme 10 
be u"': III nam 1111 !be 
bu II d Inl'. For lDatanu. 
buUdlnp alyea '0 die Unher-
.tty may be named for dooora 
or memorial rt.md-A. Rea'-
dence haJI. are named for 
dl ....... LaIIed membera 01 .be 
UnheraJIy lacullY. elfber de-
eeaaed or retIred. General 
purpose buUdlnp Ire named 
for fonner member. ot the 
board of former Pre.1denta, 
e Uber deuaaed or r«lred. 
de April. 1968.lIJebolrdof-
nclally named . be cJ .. oroom 
....... _ of . be SlU Arenl. 
L lnale HaU, accordlnl'o mln-
.... of !be m-VOl "",0 rded 
In lbe Board 0ftIce. ThI .... 
In memory of Del_ P. LIII-
VTI job 
Campua. Lot- onye. in Servln, me Unherslry tor 
baaor of John A.. LoIiItl, na- 30 yean . MI •• Mary M.. Stel -
tift IOUtbern DlinoJaan and [tall, furmer chai rman of ttw 
to""er oenator lrom IIllno l., [)epArtm~, of Zoology , Us 
e-ne1lda I.m:o Soutbern Hille ~ memOr1&.llz..ed In .one AI 
from Park Strea. runntrc TOOmpeon POlnl . 
parallel wtth Wall SlTeet. F.:Vel Sm all G roup house . 
These ~reet. were named II have oHt r lal urnes , a.ccordlnK 
(be April meet',. 0' tbe Board. to recorda on tHe In the Soard 
Dou,h. La.eon -.. dean Office and In (he tiou81ng 01-
of .~ CoUeae of EdUcatIon flee. 
from IQl!\ ro 1%1 and hi. Buber Hall •• n honor 01 
n&me 'e DOW borne by the- ~U.8 Mlnene Barber. l.aI8-
ocugonal buUdlnl- Mr. and [lnI pl"C'!euo r 01 Engll"" and 
Mr •. Charles Neely . boc:h for - direct o r of Anthon y H.iJ1 when 
mer membe r ot the [)epan- tt _ •. 8 I girls ' dormltory, 1. 
menr: of En&llah faculty. hayc now home of Delta Zeu aoror-
bee-n memortaUzed In t~ 10"" Ify. 
~.~:~, H~\ou:::~amU~ ro P~T:r ;::r ~~~ 
for Pre.idem: [)elyit' W. Mor- and later became c h.aJrman 
rta , who h ... .s &erred SJlI dn-cc of the Depa,nmem of Ceo-
L948, arapby. Colyer Hall I. beaer 
Robe" w. 0 •• 1. Ae fYed on mown ... be Alp/la Pt.1 Aiplu 
.be Teacben CoUT Board trMemJ.y house. 
I The De.1.a Chi ' .U •• In Tb&l-lentervieW8 man Hall. n.med to r WclllDl-ton Thal'71 an who formuJ ated 
TIle fo1lowtaa elbployv. ba". IChedltled 
In ... ,.,,_ mh. 10 die Voca_1 Tedlnlcal 
plan. for ,be ChlId Guldanu 
CUnIc II 51U, 
Saller f-fall I. [he horne of 
A1p1u K.~ Alpha IOOrortry. 
name-G In m~mory of Ml ... MlI -
dred SaI.er. Mlaa S&I'er 
lounded fbe Depanm"", of An 
at SR.! . Sbe jolnf'<l 'be at.atf 
In IU. -and dIed In 1%2 II 
!be Ole of 101 . 
I_II...,. Graduauna .. ucIe ...... vn .bould 
1I0P by .be vn Placemem Otflce or call 
exten. loa 3-4 ~ at vn for .ppotntnwnu. 
1Yeaday 
Amertcan 011 Company. WbUlna. Ind : •• -
eC\&tlw .eCf'el. ry , ~p-I M~rary. aleno-
,"PUC. a",omoc:he. anadon •• t.:CI Tonica . 
_D'!al and adencillc da.. l)foco.aln&-
A record wtnrer qUAlU'r 
earolJmenl oJ 30. 1118 .udenI. 
wu announc ed Tlw r .b)' at 
sn:. 
The b~ __ • ZO. 
951 ......... • C&rbaoid.aIe 
and Q.8ll a[ me Ed.ard-ul. 
Campu.. The- Ed .ard."tl!t' 
fI",,", I. a Jump of mort' than 
Thf! two-campus tou.J 1& an 21 pt"t c ent 0 ,"(, ( la_51 .-Ifllt'r 
lncr('&&f" o f 3.QQ2 o\"t'r lhe' qu.lnlt'l . 
1Q6S w1nt('r quant'r. It 1. A (OC aJ o f •• 3Q~ ITadUalr 
down onl y 1, 12!1 from (he- &11- audrnu IN" c-nrolled at tk 
time SfL' htgb of ll,QI3 r r-- two campu~. , nlM prr Cf!ftt 
, o rded at t he- su.n o f .choat ""ON" than in tht' .amt' prr1()(l 
I •• fal l. I •• yea r , 
' '{ ""J ""- . .-". 
, " ' .n.:;> • 
'1'''''' -, ~ 
, ' 
Saring. Are 1aured 
And E.rn More A, 
Cu .Jw,Jcili [OWl 
E... !-'nzp 'WeCI'1F IIi .AWl. 
..,. .. ., 
------- --" 
Tbo&n4ay 
Cahrptllar Tractor Company. ~r1a : rna · 
- cI.raIUDI ~ -... ___ Yo Peb. 12 AIJ you CAN fAV 
~r CoDlpaay. O&t Broot : a..,omothe . 
__ draftSIoc &lid dleatp. rool &lid 
....... c:o&rtna --. _lcIJn&. 
~y."'b.13 
'Zaldo II_ CorpondoD. CIdc&p>, elK· 
~'ca ..... "hlDe ~ aacI "'\pI. 
F rtcIaY. .,.b. 14 
0ttr0lI E_ Com ..... y. Do'TOlt. ",\cb. . 
",cbUK",nl draftlnl arod "a\pl. bulJdIna 
c:oaetn.cdo". _ d..ru.c aacI ".\pI. 
e~. 
n.e_.,. f'eh. ~ 
~noT\tI!r ' l ~'. CIIIcaF' elK-[ranIc.a ..... c_ dr1lftiIla ud ....... 
-._-y ........ 
It_WUCtd (~ til """" . AtIrora: 
~ draftiIlII ... ..... 
ear- PInt s-t ... ~. ~ 
__ a...,.rMtvot 
~.,."""Z7 
UIl-1iall  at I'IlIQ, ~ K-
.--. ....... ~.......... 
·i"IE~,':"5 ~ 
T ues., Feb. 4 - 4 to 8 pm 
a.iekeD a: 
Friea 
with eoIe alaw 
$1.25 
... ... 
__ £eIIIML ".....,. ... _ . .... II 
l 
ne .~. c.., .~lae _ ... t.,.., f\Mc' 0' _W-
•• Ll....,..,. . MI. 0' "we rec",LU laataUH . &1 ........ 
• ~,. ra., ~_Uoe 01 •• &.e',IaJ.. . O.,·14 "Ut' . 
• • tOf fro. ao .... . UHI L, •• "'trlaoe. _ .... 0-
... rna nicaco . UIM'I ....... c ..... 'aattr u4 
.. lela da .. lM oltla .04t'1 U re"lace4 ( PIII.e.G", 
J~" Liaa..-. I 
~ .....- ----.. .,....: 
•  Pad: Ily. . 
~.~~. er.. ........... _ 
.,. $. ~ I .... oe- fIrr ....... . ~ 01 
c:WI, ~ ... __ .... ~ .... .....uucOe-. 
__ _ fIrr I./IItIwnIly IIftCdDa 01 ... TIIaIIa. ne 
... ~ ..... , ....... 1IIJowa ...... CIa'" 
,..... .. Sara. ~ .... "" ......... .... 
LewIa Ir. __ ..... 0-<,_---
ew..·.lormer.,...-oI_ ..... ~ 
• reeidoat. J..eowU wfll _ T1da 11_ ~ .. 
die ~ 01 ~ CIIIID- adler DOon JftO&eT rr-.. 
_r of Boomer lUll. wIllcb _ ....... 01 acber ... 
be .... held a1Dc:e 1alI. 1966. campus ~ 0IIIj0J. 
Accordlac CD EY_, dIeft ~ Put: I.' ~, 7~ 
wIlJ be no policy ~. oc- per""" IresbmeIl.""" ... 
com~yI.n, die cban&~ \II ~r· ruuJl {be o.erall p-.cIe PO"" 
eon.nel. a"era&e ot tta ~ t_ 
He uh1 m.re a .. .". be • low-3.1 fall .... ner Ihia 1"&r 
ne-_ ad.,t..a.e.c CO ltV Unl..-eran.,. 2.9 'o r aU 011 .. ~.r . 
Put: ... ~. Judlc .al 8oan! (J. "Our blU". ~mphaal. I. 
~rd), • poattkm currently on d~yd"""" ..,."" bnd 01 
beAd by E..-ana b..lmaelt. Tbe t:l1.rnate fo r lumina." E"ana 
r'e.&.aOft fo r 1M ch&n1~.-ouJd Ule!. A (lA u nng pn>Ira.rn .o r 
be- 00 ~vold an ) contll a o f iitu..1entd h.u bortI dlac:u...-d. 
lnie~sa: In the' .. ppc.a.J pro..:e ... . h.t: u.t~. but no a nt leeml ( 0 
This m ight occu r It I 0«1- be' lnlere.('d unlll eJ.&t!J W'Cc't • 
• 1CW'l a t (he J-bou'"d W'l:T'e &po. 
peaJ ed Cf') tblt a r ea ikan . rttld'l 
EvUl'" n("'" po..ut h.>n IB com-
m onJy c .a.Ued. 
Ev an. A,ald ~ pt'r CC'rl( Qt aU 
dlac tpllnAry C&.RA (hi' )"e'. r 
l\ay~ b=n handlee br l~ J. 
baard . H" U1d ~ .. p1eueo 
wtth tbe •• ., u hu opec" ed . 
Cooataeocy h.u no( been • 
c b. r .l C [e r I • tt c o f the J-
bQ.ud'. decJ.a100.. , Ev ........ &ald, 
tx. added tb&l be diOean 0, .. aft 
cCWI.' .. en~'1 . 
"n...,.' re deallD& wlUI tndl-
yldval.," be aaJd , .. and <bey 
Georgia profeuor 
w ,peak al Sill 
Peycho1oc1&t F . r l C. Brown 
of Gtoo ra1. s .. ~ CoI~ ... In ." -
larue w1!1 _pea" on tbe- SIl' 
c .mpLU Wf'cine s d.a y ~.-e-ntn. 
undrr tbt .u.apt~. at the Sl L 
Re b.a.blUut ion Ill8rtNtr . 
Hla talt La (" nt1t~d .. T1:w: 
A CQuatnt. nce PJ"'OOf' . . . .. 
which deal . ..H_b thr .. y In 
..tUcb ~opk ".. to know eacll 
oc:hrr and for m fr1enda:htp. . 
h.a ye to conajde r Vede potnt 
:=Jer;',l~!t.~~ Cdt~~~ n ~~J 
each _ ........ 
Free School getting better support BT'OW'n t.. c ba I r man at rhr lk J:anme-nt of PaycholO1Y If (j.c-orp Star t' . He ta. WT1nrn 
e aen.t:t~I )" on {be- aub)t'cu 
at ed'li c.a and c llncla l p.y .. 
c halOI)" . 8, ........ uu. •• .be Harrod E_rtme .. dIe. 
CU .... 011 are 80rDe at t.be morc 
=:a.~~~ 
ont!' c an teach and le arn .1.1 
the.!- umc (Ime. T he caur .. 
orlan.lZ .. e r . arc c loeer to dU-CuUIon _. than 6oaitruc-
[Or • •• nd tbe couree format a 
arc no( .t r tet Iy repmc rued 
to a Khc-dWe. 
On dJKlpJlnary probJem., 
E v an.....d cbe onJ Y out-
Kandtnl one 80 t.r ttll. year 
.... beftI <be freqvenc r of 
c1r1nkina In the T ru4a. • be 
men-. realdenc.e ball .... the 
P.rt. SLxty-e11bt ~rc.enl 
Tllr talk . • ctrdulrd fo r 8 
p. m . In Mo rrla I lbrlry Audl -
tonum. la open to _11 w -
It' ~.u-d . tudt"nu .nd f.c ulry cour.. WIll probably fold In 
I few week., .f ... buI (bi. ta 
100<1, too, brcalolK we learn 
trom lbe faUure.. We l ry to 
find (lUI wha. _ wrong. by 
ot all dlaclpUn.ry e.~. h .. ve , - - . IDo I 
Inyohcd drlnkln&, EYan ... Id . D • • " . 0 ..... . 
The m ost re<;:eN nrw Idea He added that the" problem • .... . •. ' .. a ..... . :rr~r.:c~~~~=n f:r~: :h.~.:.:no<::oc:::.:c~u~r~rcd::.! ..~N~ffi~!.Y~H~all~~==========:! 'alkini '0 lbe .. udenI . and 
COUIK orpnizer •• •• be a.ald... 
Por F~ Scbool .. bWh on 
ldeu-ule .. 01 trbal people 
would Uke to learn. OUUick 
oI.be com ... 01 !be resularl)' 
offered unJYe.railY cou.:reea, 
and morcoftr. oe.a.atcte lhe 
COIIlUI 01 !be traditio_I A-
iileri.,..n educatloGlJ .yaem, 
Free Sd>ooI cia •••• ar~ 
amaU. llIformaJ. and tbdft 0<1 
open. ....... _ III..,....., ... 
WIder !be coacepl dial nuy-
C hlC'i0. Mann wo uld mt" to 
~e .II ~a(re ,TOUP tormed 
t bat would a'Ie productio ns 
.tmnar to lboet .een at Sec-
o nd C I: ) .n C h.lc~lo, TI>< 
pe ffe r-m. nce. would cout..: 
of "tir'leal oh., lOme W1lh 
I. ~u..:.,e and aome ~ for 
tun. Writer. and actor . are 
Deeded (or .och • program 
.nd any t raere8trd per 80na 
corn.e t MaroYtu: AI the 
Act:.Ivttle. Office. 





n: IIa£ . • OTIIP.OOF '''D a .' .... "J~n:E 
nSF"CT1QlI ''1 n ' E8T a".]lE"T _E CLE~ 
.£&PdT1.Y LAl'II.-D 
8'£C1AL C dE TO .,ua U •• £AII 
_JliQ oa HOII £lII . l7TTO a£PL4CE n 
""8C11 TO YOC. P8EFEtEJ(CI! 
_ ."IIQI;IlS oa FOUD 
O PO 1;811 ,,-II . .. I ;" P .• 
SPARKLE 
"MENUFICENT" 
. . ' ... 
.. .. -
..... . ~ ... ... 
... ,." ell 
........ ' c.--- . , '. ,. 
,.~ ,..,.. .... . • I!IC 
-_ . . . ... ... 











A (riC cor powr r train fro m 
Pord Moeoe Co. '. tractor and 
Implement dht.l lon t. tbe- Llt -
rat Ln a n o. 0( equipment 
donAtiona tro m m.)or manu-
facturera to the luto mo tiV(' 
ttlchnolOl"Y pro,:rlrn I t 'i IU 'fI 
VOCAc1on.al - Tc chnlc.al In . It-
l ute . 
Wlrh an enroUmenr 01 138 
lIudenll I rom 110 JII!nou 
communttte. and A(Jhan1.atan. 
Tal •• n and lbaUand, lbe~­
n I e . II y-orlenled I _ o-,ur 
pr"1l ram enjoYI !be luppon 
ot ,~ IDdwJtry and 4upplJel'1l. 
I. .. , ,ear alone, equJpmeru 
• nd trac.hlnJ . tela yaJued II 
mo re tban $15,000 were c»-
nAte d.. 
" We enjoy I do. re lluan-
.h lp .Itb lbe In&1orry la .... ly 
beca uae manufacru...rer . att., 
"" II p1ea .. d wttb our 1T'd-
"" ea _110 10 10 wbrt lor 
'he m." IIY. Faculty Cbair-
nan I.. D. WUley. Eq&lI~ 
me", hU been luppljed by the 
" bl, ,_" -.._ue com-
pan ... IDd .... _r '" dIq-
noelle ........... equJpmeD< 
man'" aCl1ll"era.. 
Th< InClDl' power lR1I>, 
d o n a'.d .......... Oa ...... 
F ar m EClldleeIlt Co. "'War-
lon, ~ .. '" a -,.,}'I-
IndIOr 101-<:11> ........ -
opeed -..1-a1d1i traM_-
olon, aDd ..... uleL n wUI 
boo woe4 ....... IMrrucDaD. 
WUlc! y .... 
The vn provam u ... 
an autO ,......,. c:aa.r. . bw: 
Ita ... "" • ..ny ~nI rllaanoo-
lie I n d ~.Unc ct'd\n.tqur s. 
G r .. dullcea art' <k- ac rtbrod ... 
" .Pf'C-~U .. u tn chr w ry-iCc' 
. ~ ... 
...... an c:onoome<l wttb 
teo . c b in I the prtnclples 01 
oprrat lon r athrr tbaft dlPtr 
appUc:aUon . · · w t 11 e r .... .,... 
" W'l:w-n I man ~ratanc!:s tbr 
prl~ iii cae aPOl, dlrm 
'W'hf> R"W' T !Wee- ...... ry. __ dar r 
It 's in c:bP ~r hr tTI.U-
_.aeddDe .. 't ...... IO .. 
.. ell 10 ~ ..-ry <1_ .. 
~ ...... .-..::e. 110--~ -...H Ie 1M' 
~~ ..-.r- ... sn.;0. ytX'-.....J. 
TecIIiaic:aJ ....... f' ~ ~ L .O. .lU~ . 
F ........... C~ £Gee ___ " "--=f' BJr.r o' 
_ . VTl DUd ""_ Ad_a- Horn -...-. 
-.d 0.. na.-ea.a 01 ~ F_ t:~l. \&_10lIl , 
UIr'vIICIII ~ draJenA.aa- 1M ~ - .. ~t" 
3 
DAY TUE., WED., THURS. 
RADIO DOCTORS STEREO-LAND 






e WlCHrT A LINEMAN FIE ATUIf ' HG . ic."e Lle_ • • 
0 ,.._ •• 1 •• E".",~., H ...... ',.. }I" •• 
.. _. D.c' .1 tt.. I." " Y •• w A • .,. , 
... , ... ,... 
elY TH E TI ME I GfT TO P'HOENIX FE ATUIf'"C; , I , 110. 
r i._ I c..,,. ""'_1., H_ • ....J .... 4. 
T ...... ,.. II • .,., c ••••. H.., Litfl. 0 •• 
, Ill .. , .. ., • . 
- GENTLE O N MY MIND FEATUIlIH' C. • • , I. 0 . .. , 
.. .-4. C.1C ~ til. tI ,.4, ,,..0 .... , 4_. 1,., 
G ........ J • • r .... ,..., _ _ . . ... , I. ,.. 
..... ;.,' ... , ...... 
eHEY UTTU ONE FE AT UIl ' ''C. If., LI"'. 0 •• . 
r •• I.~ ... j.'. D, .... f l •• , •• IJrrrH.-f' , . 
" .. _ .... _ . T.- A ..... _ Aetl L'" A, 
.. • . .. J __ , ._'. 
eA NE W "lACE IN THE SUN FUTURI"G F ...... ~ 
AI ... Tit. u., L .. ". , . s •• (.11.,.4 • •• ..,. . 
T". L ... .J 01 ..... , ... J C'TJ. , 1 •• 
._, .. ,.  
• ~ro a .... ~~ .. ~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 C.-....r.. 0( _ vn pco- r 
~~~~I __ ~\~:::[M()~~C()CJ::::~():R~S~S~T~ER~E~()~-LA~:N:D~~::::::::::::::::::::=-J 
Men's, . women's 
. ..... fII sar. Ii .... .. ......... AJrJlWVe. a: __ dIetr ..... _ . ,. - 5ft.I _ _ 
eNII, SeaIr*J''' die A-. dIetr rnpecrhe ~ ... , ... ~~ 
s-IoUw'. __ ...... c:ap- ·Wftw..,.,..s-.a..,,, .... L...!' --
__ all m _ .n--. Aldeto. .-knw; • .,. Bar- • .... - • - ...-~ AIr-J'orcr AcadnIy 160. tont1. RID ~ ... SIa ...... -. ......... .. 115.1~.15 CD r--.I Ibetr SaIId>. ...... bar. SmMII was .. ..st. ....... (1M ... ...... 
_d CD "'1 . l1Ie 5&Io*i - abo ms-lD die aU-arcaod willi ~ (9" . .' . 
_ alMo _ aU I ...... <II ~.CJ75. ..... ~_a_ 
dlelr ___ III will",*", FllD< l1Ie ~r two sab*1__ ... NIIOi!!II _ ~
C),ltch.) ColDmuJIly Col. ¥,.. Wn Du Lode willi a ~ ...... _ ~:, 
106.4-99.15. I"WmIIII dIefr ,.2 III dii! PJf1l11e1 I>ua a!!d .... wtdo • 9.1. . ... s.I!III 
mart 10 2-1. .. art bad&tJ wIlD .... red lUI ~ .. '.-15 CIa __ ..... 
Svimmer. diI1ide in Indiana; ~.J~~:::'::, 
 ... MJaa SIIIJdI 
trouneed by I U, beat State ~ ..!~zt meet fa Frt-
SIU owtmmerl cIlTided In rema.ch .. 3 p.m. SaIurdoay In doa,- at tile llnh",..Jry <Il1l-
<heir two meet., heIDI eJob- die llnhe r slry Scbool PooL - . CI1Ic;a", Circle. Tbe 
here<! 71.33 by Indiana •• he cIo- 1nd1aJ>a. beh1lld OlympIc womea .. alt uadI Feb. 14_0 
lo-ncIJn& nat~1 champloO, o1pk -SOld medoal winner dley bOoi1 a -.r-...-cI 01 -
Prl4a In Bloom""""" t..t Cloarlle Hlccolt, ~"""""rod aop.Iar meet wi., die Cham-~me !>act . tr"", 10 OfO"'- SIll lor dlelr 30tb consecurlve pdp Gym Club and me Cau-
=: ~.s:::;:~ dual meet rictory. :=:! SCATS lro'" Lone 
(hrlr record to ~ - l . HJckco.s eel • pool reco r d In Tt'a~ I-cores for e ac he \ e nt 
The billl>Up at <he IncIl&AI two Ilrat a>mpetlth" 1000 yord I ,." • • 'oHo • • · 
Stare meet ... Ntnry He,..' ~':!at"r; :~~.':. :~~~ SIC 1(\f). 875 L" AF 145.85 
pool record 01 2·00.6 In <be 200 beck. rreke In 2,01. Bo<h Floo r E .. rc~ 'ilL' 20 .65 
200 yard bun" rf ly lor 51 . tim.,. ...,re tbe bel' by any L'S AF ]6. 4 
~~~~~~~~~ col~pa.e .wtmmerln!be ... . A:l~.:or "" 'i1l' 2;.~ US -
wW. llon. SUII iBngs ~ I tr 20 . Q5 
[)u.ch tr1umpbe(l In the 2(X) HidcoK ., . (he ~{· . only AF :t" .t 
frc-c.r yle (I ~1 .2) and ( .... 100 double winner ~ { hc Hoo.~n LonK Hort". 
fr eealyLe ( : .fQ.9). Stetner cap- toot 10 of tile 12 e vent •. L:SAr 23 
lu r ed me 1000 r ~.tyLe In 10 · Scoo Conkel wu t..be S&1u.t11l Pi'rallel Bar il " Il 
lO . 1 and (be SOC) tree- .ly le In top perfo rmer u be capNre d A F 24 
~ ·OO.'. <he :10 Ire •• .,,,, In ,22. 2 and HICh ~r 'ill !n .Y 
Other Salutl .1nDc:r • ...,re tlnl.ahed IIC CDnd In rhe 100 25 . 5~ 
SCott Contelln rbe ~ 'T~.tyle free. , yte . H1.a tirM Ln me 100 
(:22..6) and Pete r Servr lnrhe tree.,'yit ••• :. '.9. rwo 8re'C -
200 bre •• rarrote (2 ; Jf~ . • ). ond.B bene r tban b1s prevtouA 
T1wtAr two rcame rr-f!1 In a bear. 
Direet From Ru. Street 
Wed.. J .. 29 1'hru Feb. 9 
P 14 . ""b I:&J .... . ,.-,. t . , .. -
j lU 106.4 FIlm 1.N . ~5 
Sa.Lance Roe I m .... 11 
F llnr B.a 
DlSCOVER HOW Sa-TRY 
ld'OKS OUT FOR YOUI 
Ow s.-., ,.. P.laC)' ...... ....... .,.-.. -~ .... . 
r- c-. tIfiw4 ........ w..-", ~ ,.. . .... 
'-I~W ....... 11 ••• • 41& .. 11" .. ... *II",-...c· 
ItW. If ,_ ..... "-"""r .... -- c-. ...... _"' ....... 
"W. If ,... "It _ -..-__ '- I. .. UDO p __ -' 
COt"ITAC T, 
L,J..4 •• [Lll.t..UOf.C; .... ' 
,I] !III'" 0.1 _ _ 
(~ .. . ~. u)·HI5 
SENTRY -1r INSURANCE 
PRESENTS 
Will Pe rform For Two Week. 
Wed. 1'hru SuD. 
$1 00 Cover Charge 
Quarter Night 
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-........... - -
Egyptian 
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~ 11Ionor).t0 lOOO. h . 
s-... Itn_r - ad} *&1. l-"1. 80. 
.pr\llip ' X) . • C&r~ '''0IlI00I-
.-- P &I'-. Non..- ". "'0)4 ... 
.... t"JjtJ.a ..... ,. ' v w ~ .. ' ''''0:1'.' 
~_1I A,W.".. e ll · ,M.. (ocla. 
JIW lMI . c.... AU I . -1 pr\a' . r _ 
U'·4.w.. ~ I " 
1 ... ~C,.....PTll..~ . T" · 
..,.., . ___ Il. ~l. '"O"" J.A, 
IWIO pg.cuc ~ •• p:ro.., _. -.r ...... 
• _ 1l . . ..... ....-UlD.."... 0 -' · 
--- ...... 
L:h -. a.c:a.. I dIa-t-t-to ...... c..MIIt . 
AU ~. .... • "r.'~ )oA-
..... -... 
... I ..... ~ ,., ..... ."", . 
Jon • rr .. c ......... ... 'O~. 
....... n'leo... Csn Ene Me-10A-1. 
..... 
w.a ... ...-.:Ie ........... 
....... ~. c..a~UD4..."OI.3" 
1_ ""'. K..NM: ................ )1 
~ ...... ~ ... cr-. .........,. ..... 
d.:a. .......... I'_r~ tIIS-
...... -
. : a.-o.. UJIIt.,. ... ,... 4..' 1 
cIrIr . ..... . c:a.-__. ............. _. 
.-.. ~ ..... " ,......., .... 
-... 
................... _cllrd.,..... 
Mj· P'W-APC JA. cr · ,....,.." .,...",. 
,....~ ..... ~--. 
----. .... a-.t 
-. 
-~-.... = .. __ ..... -- ...... 
- - ")----.... ~...-, 
Sal .... StAU.tJC .. 
Sou(!lern I'G 
Garrett I U-I ... 
ButChk o 1- , 
Bcn.eon ~-U 
WelJ.{br oot 2- b 
B.arkC"1 0 - y 
Gnlh n I - I 
R0 60bor ough u- U 
Tuu te 1S-58 
LoOi 161.1.00 
C ul.a.lo 3 - ~ 
SmAll s 1- 3 
G r ec n 1'-28 
Sincer 4- ~ 
ReeYe. 3- 9 


































Tueada y III the Ullloenil) 
ScbooI Gym; 
6:1S p.m.~uon Arm .. 
Naca "B" va. Dull Oo<I&era. 
Court I. Tl>o J&d FI.abes ... 
Tl>o C onq .... " adora, Coun 2. 
7: 1 ~ I'-m.-~ El[penencc 
• ... Boomer I u..r-.;t:'rlli, Coun 
I ; Cn·at Exprcu,Hona va. Ra J' -
Lci Da..L1ela , Coo.n 2. 
3: 1 ~ p..m.-.... n t"n Rc:bc:l , 
Y&.. Pler~ Dead St-ara , Coun 
1; B r 0 " n Gods V15-. 5 U P t" r 
C bl ci.c=.n. Coun 2. 
1.1: 15 p.m.-W ar r to n J \' • • 
F t.' lIs F U"Kua. C oun 1. B row n 
II yli-.~ld.Kru ... dC'r • • Cobn l. 
EUudbl.1i aCHon Tuce4a ) 
In I"'" Arena : 
8 ; 1 ~ p.m.-BAile) Sad GU)1t 
v .... P lc r c C' PallbAndlC'r-a .Coun 
I. fdt a Ral4era ., .. . Rapld. 
R.uk r a. Coun 2. Waff C'n II 
Malia Ya . T.P.Il.1.. Coun 3 , 
PI Signa EP"llon Ya. Alpha 
Phi Omq. , Coun • . 
9: 1 ~ p.m.-W.I~TrC' • ., •• 
MalecU"". Coun I ; Abbo<l 
I. • b b 11-' ... Merlell ... A11-
SUln Plu., Coun 2; Up Sla.., 
E.lcJx ... D.S. '.. Coun J ; 
Rhythm Jthlrr • ., .. Tin t-tou.r 
~ . Coun 4. 
Classified Action Ads 
FOil lENT 
~~~...:::' ,:: ,~ 
_~(..I .... C ___ ... . ~
.-.,- ......... d ..., ... . "." ... 
.. M-C.....-......... OMc .. 
l ~ ... ,........,., ~ • . or 
....... , ...... ' rd,.~ C ....... . 
, to.. CD ~ Call U ' bO r 
.n., • .JD...... M l!Q)J 
) lI4:T __ ~.r...t , _ . "'"'-. . 
","'-r -..: . L . JI U' -¥JT .. , 
• JO pEL.. 88 lOU 
e lf·t. · 1m-. C_SIICI' ... ...... fJJ? 
u aa ", _ "'-re' ~ W9 .~. ,..,.,. 
.00 ,""_ ....... ~ UOfllll . 
fa- " - ·"'1 . 1U:Me 
" 0.- Ka.U (~ .... . ... ,..1' 
e.-. .... r . CAl 4»--S7... ow- B 
c.u-.p .. ~ . ...... ~ Call 
~ au......, tIIJn '''' .,.... 
. ,... ... .,.. ................. .......... 
.... All -a.. ... ~ JDG1. 
..... I ~ . ~... . """ 11' ''-__ a 
~,.... . ...... -
__ .... 1' ....... . ~. ~,.,.. 
'! ••• 
..... c ..... . CI ___ ....--
~ 0lIl '** ....... 171iL. 7,.,. 
................ __ .. 
fII_~."...... ........ 
:.. . ~.r,.:::r' ~-: 
W_1clahI feo, t..: " ~ _ .'''' " • 
rU" ~ f ... ........ ...., c4f~" "" 
flirt • • ,.... .. rh leo . a.. ...&d u_ 
n.n. . "" _"""' . )~. ""l' . • -e 
fW1- III - ,..,~ -. ,--
r..--, + u. ""'odIoon~ " ) llof> !. • 
ttc:)QU 
------
506 .... IlItU-,." 11_ ..... 'pcll .. ' _ .. . 
..... .., _....... ......,.r. , 17\.1-
-'''''' 
S. ..... ,,.,...~ .~
~,. .... t=-~~ 
W, • ......,.... 1'lratTN:t QUJ... 
SDVlas OFFEIED 
T..-.., .... .-ur1 .... ~ .... , tIII'--.. """" ......... .--ry r,.. 
_ ,...........-n.. 6 7 '"111 . .... , 
~ ..... r-"'*- • .,. '-' . .. 
JII... ....... , . Wt- DiI. .. ... 
0.- ..... ,. .. ,..n . a... . ....... . 
.. _'-_ .... . 
..... ~...,.-............ ~. 
... I I . If'l. i ll!llrllMa. . . ...... • 
tal . • ... 
-- ....... ~.....,. 
.......... _ . ....-.~c.a 
'-' ..... , . • a...--~ 
~,~~ ,--... .:: J,.,.,.......... ~ ."....... __ 
_".. c:wr-e ~ f~ ...... 
... cpo. '" ~ o-r . ............ 
-- -, 
... ~ " ...... _ ..... .r 
~_~W. ~~ 
..... a--t--. ___ 
.... . ...., ,.".~ 
~ ..... MSJ,. ......... ' _ CII · 




....... ....... r,..: ........ ' olin , 
..... " • • ' 11 \ IU . . ru. a.-,. 
...-
..... . ~ ' OIl" _ ... · .. rn ..... 
.~ '.r _ ,.,. '" _..,... Cs11 
....... l U -"" ~,. 
~ ... -.I - .. __ .,-.. . 
~ ........ ..o,r,....&nl 
nc-. ,___..-. 5nL ... . . .......,., ...... 
~c-:t.~C~" 
'I'~ JIL "'~ Pl.""'" 
di ll liIl · UIO. "*'" 
LOST 
W&IId. ....... .,...., ...... w4llClO 
.~_J ...... ........,....,.. 
~ ..... CJ,.....,. "I»W; 
....,...... ...... _C .......... 
J ... M...~~ 
-.. .... ~ ............. 
- --- -.; 
'--"-"--.... ..-.... ....... .....,.,  .. ,J.... "Wr.1& 
, 
........... ~ ... -...- u. 
........ ~ .... D. CollI ...... 
C2'7't ....... -.-.. ~ 
......... .......,.. J ....... _ 
--  PIIIIIIf __ .. .. _ 
.. -.c:I' _ a...a. ~---..-.&. 
!!O!i 
.,......, ..... -..-,~ 
~ :-.:~ .. -:--= 
.. .....-...0 ... _ . ...... 
:.:::t..:::= ~~ 
----~ ............. .. 
L ~"""'-"''''''''' 
... - -. 
-----... .... .... _ .. . -....   
. IIV·. ___ ( •• " ._ c ..... ' ~ 
..,.,rtae Ill' .. ac.cre .... y" 0' ..... . 
Ita&.e .reNler 1'.,-1, .. ~f' h,,,, .n-
kHI. .00. 10'" _ 1 · 4 dt'cbloa . ••• 1" 
"'e 5aJ_ •• 10M 3Z· z. 
( PlIloc.o b) Su. Lr~. 1 
~tick him. Blick him!' 
Cowboys tkfeat SIU 
grapplers Friday eve 
B, ".111 L.e~. 
Man erUer 
5 TIL L W " TEll. OkIa.-A 
abo." oqUlltt!' """"an, .ulna 
her It.. Irantlcally , aClOd 
bellowtnl .. SClck him. aid 
bUn-that--. It roU him ot'I hi. 
bock. " '" mi •• he ar-
m. man Iltt1DI M"D [0 her. 
-~ ............ --
_ wtdJ-. rtpr enMber lib 
,"p. 
lIe1e .. '''' her Y~lIte 
bold. aile rose wid> the o<her 
S,OOO otlaborDa SCare Ian. [0 
"'Ic~ _ ....... Jc aPl>">"a\ .. 
• Cowbor WTe.s~ r bad ck-
claJone<i hi. Ilr. Ylctlm 01 
the nip, a II S- pound 5&Iuki. 
The ",..., .. I"~ aral"" 
__ I Co"""Y., t.beIed ~ 
No. l .....un. team In the 
_. br_ a l2-l dJ ... 
...... 1IItIII. -.c:t an SIU 
....... ra F~y nip In 
Sttll •• e..r. Okla. 
'The bIaod thl...., Cowboy 
crowd ..... r for an OSU P"P-
pI.r to pili a fall an ... SIIJ 
..-..du. c:ame up .... "In!be 
.. ,.... mllc:b dill ... four 
SaIlIIt1a .... tbeJr m.c.b by ODe 
..... ~
SIll'. Be Cooper (177) ... 
a.. 0lIl, SaJIIItI lJ'IfPIer eble II) ...... _ CowIIoye m.. _ 
Jo7IIII a __ <rIc:IDry. Be-
_ '" • n_ pa1Od~ 
...... Cooptr nc.t..t a S-S 
draw ....... oa:s_ ...... 
..-. 8CO .... SIU'. OIII,ttoo ,..... 
no. c:rowd ....... Cow-
...,. .......,.s.d _ ~2 ~ 
.... 1Dr~U-...­
...... 1toIIofty C167l..dT_ 
Deb (160). It. ... IIaIk>-
-.:1'. ftnI loa ... II ....... 
I. GIIdIo (I Z318l!ftiaftd .... n ....... of __ ""-
lie ... ~ ............ 
te.r • 6-6 .-..r tor noo 
putDda. 
..... "' ... -II~""'" IS) __ cJ..... by !AIw (0) t-.2.. 
I60-Duk~ (51 decl.,OOC<l by 
Arne"'" (0) l-2 . 
167-Ho llo ... y (5) decl, lon-
ed by Naif (0) l- 2. 
177-Cooper ($) d r ew wtth 
Wlnnon:! (0) ~5. 
IQI - P~tltz (S) ck-claloned 
by B.um (0) 5-0. 
Hwt. - Roop (5) dec ta ton<."d 
by Ward (0 ) &-f. 
~~~~~~~;~= ~ ...... ~~ .  ..... .. _-
n. -.. ... -. ... :dU ~~=~t==~=~~.~M,...,. 'f~~ 
..... tlleSia1~ ..... d --_ .... .,-r:.:=rt2-..n_c.id.· . -- -.. -.~ .. . _ -7 ...... 1IIIIpU.' ........ .... 
. Sl-. CaIIep.. ..... ... JIIil .... ' a.w'6-Y 0-
..,.1IIsta III die ~ ~ . 
: .. ..; .............. ... 'The .,., .... _ ~II). 
D-2 loa ... ~ st.. ~~ ..... ·1iI 
..... ·ar ... SaIItId ...... due SaiutU 8IIIIfenId s.aardq 
...... Stm_, casa.. om.r Sia1 _ .... e 
..... -:.-: WIIUe GHfU .... ....... ::.c: .......... .. 
SaJukI _ A.traD ~ sa.. HODe,c:utt. a 6-1 'BJ1de m:.:::--~
.ay ~red ~ ~ tie - ,...,. ..... )ect....,ced die WIId-"-c-.. ,.. 
CWS·. Jolin MelJor. ~ ~ ~~...!t~ ~ SUh!' • . ClOrtICwaa 
Two Stu vappI"ra 8COred ...... job pa&J'dJa& SIIJ ' a ... by lerry Veaable 
plfta.. Jim Cook (3171 ptnned DId: Garrett, allowiQa 111m IS IIId Wuu. • ....., I>aaIpoI .. 
Bob C::raeucbl - I : 33 re- poIDCa. Iu 0 D I r two ~ IS ... IS potIU raped . ..... 
matnJai. H"'''~I'''' Bob dIro.. In !be I1D&I period. 'They were tIIlOOIOIiiI by Jeff 
Roop oco.«i • lall wlm 2:!1. ~ 14.000 pan1aaD I .... Wetlb rdDe. La_ ...... 
Re,u1u 01 !be motch: In Aheam SbdIwn ..... very K ... u..... two .... Terry 
12>-Cltc ho (51 decl"loned cJoee fir. haIJ _!be 8OOr'e SoWIer ... Wbeeler ftuIbea 
BoouU (eM) 10- 0 . beIDa tncaed·..,.. ... limu. lour ead!. . 
1lO-Bled5Oe (5) d«LalDned With 2: 10 remalnlna In!be Tbla CCIIIefl _ !be sa-
Ro blneon (eM ) 10-0. openJ.nl period. SlU ... up lutl • .......,.: I~ -.II 
12-30. bur KSU roeled off Wben !bey ,,"yeo! n~ ........ 
13~-Conk pinned K: .<uchl ..", ... aratat>r po~ tor a wtnntna ~ IIId IiroFPIDa 
(CM ) 1.33. 11-32 ~a lltlm~ A<t<-.p. two. the ned _ torSIIJ 
I f5-- T e.onc (S) decl .. ,onc-<J TbI. .... the larae_ lead La a remaa:b _ Saud".". 
Ma.eon (CM) ~O . eDjoyed by el1ber team In dIla ,.. ...... rI _~ Sarunlay Ina.. 
period. Several time. the """"l. 
152 - ': U\[=~ (S) decl· 5&Iut:1. betd mree polm I~ad •• ~;:;:;::;~~:;:::;:;:=:;;=;:::'I . I~ Lode. (CM) &- 1. Reboundlnl .... a b,,'aaor I 
l oo - Du k e (S) _ ,.'oned Ior~ WUdcau utheypulled 
Cook (e M I 5-0 . dawn 28 carom. compu-ecl to 
167 - Ho Uo way (5) dn.-w _Hh .1 for SIU in the nr. h..alf. 
Mello r f-f . From !be Qoor In the 0 .. 
per10cl SIU hit 4S per ~. 
I 77-Coo""r woo by Iorfell . c.&DDtna 14 or 37 attempts. 
Hwt . -Roop (51 pinned Ar . WbI.I~ ICSU connec<ed on IS 01 
bioi (CM) 2: I I. 39 tor 38 per cent. 
Nellher tum did ~ trom 
The S.uut l& [T Jv e l [0 Colo- [be char1ty.r1~ •• SJUn«t.ed 
r~o Suu Thurad.l), md to 16 of 2S r:oaae. for r:be lame 
:he Unlvers U y o t New MexiCO .nd th4e WUdc,ara convened 12 
F 
"Any man who hates 
children can't be 
all bad ." 
JUST PERFECT $845 
PRICf 
'66 Olds D.lta II 
4-doo< . goold. with ou 
conditioniu:::- " .... ina 
JUST PE~ $169 
'65 'Old. F-IS 
kyli .... _Ie cJ .. 
ClI>Upe . 2 10 ~ "--
JUSTP~ $795 
'onHoc .......... , mal 
u... ........... ite. "it" j_ 
12,.LQ) adwI _1eL 
JUST~~$189 
I~IS) __
by ~ 101 10-4.. WCFIELDS MOVIES TONIGHT 
I ..... ' $ (5)_ 
.., c- tol 6-3. 
1S'7-Coel CSI_ by 
Grtea to. W. -
IU-T_IS)_ 
.., ~ (OJ It.S. 
IU.\-__ 'GiI --
,~ 
8 TILL 12 O'CLOCK 
. PHONE S49-7l2J or 4012 
~ by ~ (OJ I~ ~~------------------------________________________ ..J 
.... ti....., ___ , f'~" 
.. 
